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Chapter I 

Education 

Until my academic education was completed I seemed never to have 

en opportunity to make a choice in matters concernir..g my future. I a1weys 

steppeC into the only suitable opening I could see on my horizon. Emerson 

desc::-ibed this kind of p::-ogressior:.: "Ee.ch man has his Ol.'D vocation • • • 

there is one direction in which e1.1 space is open to him. He has £ecu.1ties 

siler:.t~· inviti_ng him thither to endless exertion. He is like a ship in a 

river; ~e runs against obstructions on every side but one, on that side 

eve-:y obstruction is t~en e.~EY EDd he s~-eeps. over a deepeni=g channel iLto 

en i~:f.:.n:. te sea. 1' I aJ.;:eys thought that sO!llehow I drif'ted ir::to the -.. "Ork 

£or which I was best adapted. 

_ grew up on a :'e.....-:::n in a -,~elsh COI!::!:'t!.Di ty of northern ?ennsylve.D.ie 

where t::.- pe:te:ontl gra?:C.pe:e!'lts settled -... -!:.er.. they ceme f'rom Weles in 1831. 

I rece~:vea ll'..Y primar:r educatio!l i:i the little country school-=.ouse \..te'!'e 

~e had good teachers zost of the time, Since· there was no high school i~ 

our rt:re.l district, I ;..·ent to Tc-.·&.'lda, "the county-seat, to ob";ei.n seco!"ida.r;r 

educatio~ i~ one of t~ose pri•ate schools celled institute O'!' ecade!IIY that 

passed out of existe~ce around "the turn o~ the century as high schools mul

tiplied. ¥.y class of seven ;;as the last to graduate from the Susquehanna 

Collegiate Institute. Dreems of going to college ;.,<>ere shatte~ed by leek 

of meens. 
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' 
Because teachi!l$ was ~ost the only prof'ession open to a li'QID.Sn, I 

bad no thought of doing anythi:r..g else. I taught grades 1-4 tvo years in the 

home school, and two years in a neighboring school. Although the personaJ..ities 
. 

of the children provided interest, the subject matter became boring as it was 

repeated yee::: a...~er yee:r. I ;;as glad ·,rhen I found a vey to escape. 

I hee.:!"d e.bout a two-yee: course given :free of' tuition to rural. teachers 

at the College of Agriculture cf Corr.ell Un:!:versity. It was the idea of' Liberty 

Hyde Be.:!.ley, Dea..'"l of the College, to i'oster in school children a l.ove of' l\ature 

by teachers trained to develop their interest in pl.ents and animals and in the 

events o!' the ineni:r!e.te world. Ee o;anted fa..-::r.ers end their f'emilies to enjoy 

country llf'e. 

With =Y sa·vings frOI!l fo~ yee.rs of teachi:og I l:ent to Corr.ell for the 

cou=se :.!1 Nature stuay vrhich, Curing 1 ts t;..·o :re~s, incl.uded the f'resbl!.en courses 

in bote.::.y e.r:d zoology required o~ the re~e.::; students in egriculture. I also 

stuCieC entc::::ology, orr.!tholog-J, geology and 1eteorology. The lectures were 

given by the distinguished pr~~essors o~ those suOjects, most notable erc:or.g them 

being :Btu-t G. Wilder, then ap~roa~hin~ retire:ent. He 'W'B.S a member of the 

original Corr.ell faculty, appointed in 1867. Dea..~ Bailey, who W"B.S a poet.es 

irell as sciez::tist e.nd aC;ninistrator, taught a course which vas aimed to help us 

to see t~e beauty of Nature - to su..">"!!!ou.:::.t o~ scientific knowledge with esthetic 

sense. On SunOey evenings Dee:: a.'16 V.=s. Beiley opened their home to students 

end be read to t!J.em, somet:Lm.es fro?n his O'Wll poems. 

i-.'hen the course in Natix:-e StuCy ·.1as compJ.eted, I was no J.ooger inte.rested 

in obta.!n!ng the ce:-tificate to w·hich I ;,·as eligibJ.e. My interest in science 

bad bee~ ¥betted by the basic courses I had te.ken, a!ld I wanted to continue the 

study of sc:.e~ce - e..~:r brar.ch of biolobiC science vould satisfy me. 
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In order to develop leadership for the country's expanding agriculture, 
. 

Cornell's College of' Agricul.ture .,-e.s accepting to 1 ts regu1ar course, free of 

tuition, students :f'rom outside the. state. (The College of Agriculture and two 

or three other colleges of Cornell University ere s~orted by the State of 

New York, el.tLo·;gC ~ost of' the colleges are endot;ed end in these colJ.eges 

students pey tU.:.tion.) With no tu!"tion f'ees to pey, end v.1.th the help of a 

Roberts Schole=si::.ip, : ·,:e.s able to complete the reg_~::-ements :for the degree 

of B. S. in P...gric• .. :2:t~e Curing the next t;..'O years. 

Only one b:-e.nch of' pure science '\oi'as e:vailable e.s a major subject to 

senior students :.n e.gric:ulture. T'.:::ey .,.>ere required ~o specia1ize in some branch 

of applied sc:.er..ce such e.s hortictl'ture, dairying, e'tc., or they could speciel.-

ize in becteriolo~t. J...s I y,•as not !.nterested in E.ppl!ed agriculture I hed to 

take bacteriol.og:.-, e.nd 'that wes pe:-:'ectl.y satisf'e.cto:-y to me. 

During the :':.:-st decade o~ t~is centu...-ry, ba~te:-iology was a young sciecce 

\thich needed ti::.e k:.na. of encoure:ge:!.ent that y,·as gi ·..-e::::. at Cornell Uni-versi ty b:r 

offering it e.s e. I:!.i:(or subject i':'ee oi' t~tion. 1'~.; prof'essors -were W. A. 

Stocking in de.i::-'J ~ acteriol.ogy, e.!:C. Vere..."lus Ji.. J.:oo:-e of the Veterinary College, 

who taught a CO'.C"Se :.n general. be.cteriol.ogy to stuCe::::.ts of any of the colleges. 

At the e::::.d of rr::J' senior yec:r Prof. Stocking told me that he had received 

a letter :frO!!l Pro:'. ;E. G. Hastings of' the De:pertmen:t of' Bacteriol.ogy, College 

of Agriculture, ~n!yersity of Wisconsin, asking him ~o recommend a graduating 

student to be recipient of a schole.rship in bacteriology. Prof. Stocking 

asked me if I Yi"Oul.d apply for it. Thus a crack in t~e door to a career in 

bacteriol.ogy o~eced unexpectedly. 

, 
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This University Schol.arship was given in al.ternate years to a graduate 

student specializing in agricultural chemistry or bacteriology. It had never 

befpre been held by a Y."OID.an. Bei'ore I applied for it the information had l.eaked 

down to me that the College of .Agriculture vented to develop an instructor for 

the course in bacteriology to be given to the students of domestic science. 

In outlining my course of study f'or the master's degree, Prof. Hastings 

noted the.t I had e. good be.ckgrounC. !.n biology, end he suggested tb.a.t my knovledge 

of chemistry should be strengtbened. Re recOJ1IID.ended a course in the chemistry 

of' nutrition ED.d en e.dve...'1ced course in org8.nic chemistry. Thus, although I 

held the scbolarshi~ in bacteriology, I spent two-thirds of my time studying 

(. chemistry. It vas many ye2:S later that physics vas added to the curriculum 

of a bacteriologist. 

Dr. EJ.mer V. J.!cCollUIJ!., 1-~ho taught the course in the chemistry of nu

trition, ;..·as e. greet teecher. At that tiln.e, "with the aid of en a.ssiste.nt he 

¥e.s conduc~~~g experiments vhich led to his discovery of Vitemin A, and the 

class hee=C =uch ebout 11 fat-soluble A11 end "water-soluble B". (The wrd 

vitamin he.C ~at yet been coined.) 

A :f'e·,.· yee.rs previously, Dr. J.!cCollum had been a member of the teem at 

the Un5.vers.::ty of Wisconsin 1-"hich carried out en experiment on groups oi' cattle 

to dete:rm.i~e whether corn, wheat, and oats ..-ere similar in terms of nutrients. 

Striking dif~erences 1,""ere found in the nutritive value oi' corn and wheat, SDd 

this result raised other q_uestions. Dr. Mccollum beceme convinced that the 

problems o~ nutrition could be solved only by the purified-diet method, and 

1-"ith the Eid of an assistant he ur.dertook experiments with rats, vhich resulted 

in his en::.our:cement in 1913 of the discovery of Vitemin A. 
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Stimu1atiDg and exacting as these experiments ;rere, Dr. Mccollum gave 

generously of his time to his class of f'our graduate stude:::::ts. He came regularly 

dmoing l.ebore.tory periods to spend some time expleining, less :f'or:na.lly than 

in his lecttr!'es, aD.Y point on which be thought w-e n:.ight not be entirely· clear. 

O:f'ten his teaching r.·e.s in conversation With individua1 stuCents. 

One dey Dr. !·:cCollu:m said that his experilne:l'ts -.. -ere so demanding of 

concentrated thought that he could not stop think.1.r.g e.bout the problems at 

night, end it inter~ered ¥."ith his sleep. Occasionally he scowed the strain 

of his long ¥.'"Orking hours. I re:nember that one dey "·hile 1:.e vas lecturing 1 

turned back a pege oi' my note-book to refer to some note tl:.at I had made. He 

stopped 
1 

seying that·- he Y.'Ould proceed 1;hen he had the e.tten~ion of alJ. the 

class. 

At the el:ld oi' the sc'.b.ool yea:r D=. McColl;,m. asked me :.:- I should like 

to continue rr:,,· stuCies to·..-aras obteining the Ph.D. C.egree. ~e said he thought 

he could obtain :!'o:- lte 'tl:e uo.iYersi ty fellowship ir: chemis't:.-'.f. Although I 

realizeQ that his of:"er p=esented a great opportu::.ity, for se7erel. reasons I 

did not appl:,· :"or the fello-,..,.ship. The f'iv-e years :.n college had been a f'inenci~ 

strain, end e.. p!>_ysical stre.in, too, for each yeex I he.d ea!'::.ed money to pey a 

part of my expenses. I -•. ·e.r:.ted relief f'rom the st!"eir:.s end ":;esides, I did not 

consider myself so ~ell. prepaxed for chemistry e.s for bacteriology, either by 

inclination or thrcush preparation. l-~oreover, I he.d another offer to consi~er. 
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Chapter II 

I Become a Federe.l Civil Se!"Vice Employee 

At that time the Dairy Division of the Bureau of Animal :ndustry 

(now the Bu:::-eau of' Dairy :ndustry), U. S. Department of Agricul7.lre1 we.s ex

Panding its reseerch pe::-sonne1, tlthough l.aboratory space in ,..\ashington va..s 

limited until the ee.st • .. ~ng of the building occupied by the De~!:....""1;ment of 

Agriculture (the wh!te me=ble st!"Ucture north of Independence ~>enue bet~een 

12th and 14th Streets, 1; .. ,...;.) should be completed. Until lel:lora"tory space 

should beco:cr.e e.vailliole, research ;,-as conducted on a cooperati7e basis in 

collaboration Y."ith several state exper!=.ent stations. The Dai::r Division 

paid the sale....-y of the ~~vestige.tors er.C. the state provided l&corator-j f'aoil-

1 ties and.direction o~ tbe investigatio~s. The federal. civil se::"Vice scientist 

was selected by the professor 'Who ~-e.s in charge of the project. At the 

University of Wisconsin the departments of' chemistry and bacter:.ology 'Were 

together col.l.el:lorating w'"ith the Dairy Division on investigatio~s into better 

methods of cheesemaking, a.'1 im};lort.ent industry of' Wisconsin. 

Apparently reeJ.izing, after m.y "t1.9C terms of study, that· I was bet~er 

adapted to resee.rch than to teaching, Prof'. Hastings offered IC.e the posi~ion 

of bacteriologist representing the Dairy Division on a team 'Which was wrking 

on the illl:provenent of' flavor in Chedde.r cheese. I a.ccei:ited the of:fer and 

began work on July 1, 1910. 

Three more yeers passed on the cempus of the University of Wisconsin. 

My" vork vas interesting, but not so stimu.le.ting as most of my l.eter, more in

dependent investigations. Four papers were published on 'Which my name appeered 

as joint author 'With Prof. Hastings, OT' vi.th Prof. Hastings and Dr. E. :S. 

Hart of the Department of' Chemistry. 
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Each year I took one university undergraduate course in a language, 

to fill a gap in my educe.tion. I begen the study of German and continued it 

tjl.rough two years, in preperation for reading the language which at that time 

ccrvered more canpletely then eny other the current reports of becterio;t.ogic 

·research. (The Germe.ns lost their leaaership in bacteriology during 'World 

liar I.) 

Early in 1913 I ;.•es in:f'orn:ed that the laboratories of the Dairy 

Division would soon be ready for occupency. Then an order \rent out to all 

of the cooperating scientists to come to Washington to te.ke up their work 

in the new building on .July 1. I regretted ·leaving Madison, ••here I had en

joyed the life of the uni~ersity community, but I wanted to hold my position. 

So of:: to Washington I w--ent. 

On my wey I stopped for a fe;." hours in Chicago, to visit the Depert

l[e!:.t of Bacteriology of the University of Chic ego. I vas loollng for-.. ""a.rd to 

:f'urtL.er graduate stud;;r, enC thought I coul.d consider the possibilities at 

C!iicego better if' I had seen the l.aboratories and if I had met some of the 

pro!'esso:=-s. Dr. Norman 1-:P.cleod Harris, then an assistant proi'essor, showed 

me aroil!ld end ei'te=wexds we set do;."D. for a little chat. He esked me w·here I 

wes en:ployed, end I tol.d him I was on my way to Washington where I had a po

sition in the De.iry Division of the Bureau of P...nimtl Industry. 11Well! 11 

he seid, "I sm surprised to hear you say that, for I was there only a few 

y;eeks ago and I was told that they did not want any women scientists." I. do 

not remember 1-i'hat my response ve.s, but I think that my demeanor .. ~as stoical.. 
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That r.ight, speeding aJ.ong on tbe tre.in, the absurdity oi' m:r situation d1d 

not see:n :f"umly. I WE.S on my wey to Washington, "1"here I hed not wanted to 

go,. ex.d ;;b.ere I w=.s npt 'W'anted. I arrived on July 1, 1913, on one of the 

summer's hottest dsys. 

J..l.though severs.]. "-omen scientists • ... -ere empl.oyed in the Bureau o:f' 

Plant :::.dustry, U. S. D. A., or>-1.y one he.d preceded me in the Burce.u of J...nilDe1 

Indust:""j. She ::-e:::.ained otly e yecz or t;;o, in tr..e I:i7ision o:f Pathology, eDd 

left -ce!'o:-e I cs=.e. I 'W'O:::!der !:ow she happez:.ed to be edm.itted. I~ my ce.se, 

admiss:.on w·s.s "oy e.ccident, '!'or the B. A. I·. officie.J.s had :t'ai1ed ins.dvertentl.y 

to protect ti:.~selves age.inst t:!le admitte:lce of ..,,'Ome!l. T'!ley had le:.""t a loop

hole :.=. t'.:le ·:::a...-:-!. er, e.i:::.d I had entered tl:::-o-:.:.gh it u;:.·,,-1 ttir:gly. ti"hen the 

arre.r::e::::e:::i:t ••E..s :i:.e.C.e for the professor in c:::::.s::-ge of e coo:;:e'!'e.ti·;e i:c:vestige.t!.on 

to se:.e~t ~:t.e ti. 2. ci-ri1 serr!~e e::nplO}"ee, t:Ce thoi;ght b.E.d not occurred to 

them t!:e:t e. • ... "D:!:a= ::..ig!lt ·oe chose!l. It vras e!1 ~-:portc.?:t n;.e.tter, for e U .. S. 

civil se:"'v-ice e:::;iloyee r:::..ey no"; be dische=ged ur.less e. serious CO!:l.plclnt be 

made ege..i:::st !:er. _!._ccordir.g ~o hearsay, ....-~e?: tl:e baC. ::.e-,.;; broke a:. e meeting 

of B. J. •• I. o=-fic!tls tr.et a -.:o:=.s.n scientist Y."01:J..d be co:n.ir.g to jo:.i:::i. their 

sta:f'f, t.hey ~ere ~illed ~""ith consternat!c~. :n the ~-ores of e stecogre.pher 

vho -..-as p~ese~t, ";hey e.l.most fell o~f their cCeirs. 
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Chapter III 

Investigations at~ Da1:-y Division, Bureau of' A.711.mal Industry, !:!: ~· E· A. 

Despite the ineusp!cious circumstances of ~y arrival, I found the 

Dairy Division to be e. good place to work. My ~ediate superiors, Mr. B. H. 

Raw-1, Chief' of the Dairy D.:!.vis!o!l, and Dr. I.ore A. Rogers, in che.!"ge of re

see.......-ch, seer:ied not to sb.a=e the a.."ltagonism of the higher officials toward 

vomen scientists. 

In progress were in·restige.tions of tb.e met!lods of manufactu:e of 

butter a.~d cheese, the ef~ect of' pasteurization on milk, and other problerr.s 

of dairy!~ which depe~deC ~or sclution upo~ a k::owledge of basic sciences. 

This led ~o investigat!o~s 01" ~~eoretical s".lbjects. 

Chief among the scientists was Dr. Rogers, a bacteriologist, whose 

studies extended beyond the proble!!!.S of de.iryi~g into such subjects as the 

oxidati~~ degeneration of fats, and the pri~cipl.es underlying the preservation 

of li:te in bacteria1 cuJ.tures by the freezing-high-vaCuum method. 

The bacteriologice.l investigations in prog~ess when I entered the 

Dairy Division included a search for the sources from which bacte~ia entered 

dairy products, end this led to a study of techniques by which strains of 

bacteria cou1d be identified. 

One line of investigation vas concerned with :finding a method for the 

identification of bacteria o:f the coll-aerogenes group. In determining the 

sanitary quality of both water a.."ld milk, it was a matter of great 1.mportance 

to knov tbe origin of bacteria of these types, because the presence o:f be.c~ 

teria of the coli type serves as indicator of potentially· dangerous contamination, 

whereas bacteria of the aerogenes type are lri-ide.ly distributed in nature4 
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These studies required the collaboration of a chemist and a bacteriolog!.st. 

Dr. William Mansfield Clark was the chemist throughout the studies -;;-hich • • .-ere 

reported in a series of .four papers by Rogers, Clark, and the becte:-iolog!st as 

junior author. My first assignment was to do th~ bacteri ological ~"0:-k on the 

second and third phases of the investigation. 

The chemlce1 aspects of tbese studies yielded significant fi~di::igs, 

which led into a field of investigation in 'Which Dr. Clark became a cisti~-iiished 

leader. FollO".ri.ng a suggestion ::na.de earlier by ~heobs..l.d Smith -that tbe ?-atio 

of carbon dicxiae to b.ydroger. i~ the gas prod~~ec in fe!'!llenti~g c~l?...::~s 0£ 

the coli-aerogenes group of bac~eria might indica~e :1\uidaments.1. di~~e~ences c~ 

metabolism, Rogers, Clark, et e.1. found that in t~e anaerobic !'ermez:~atio:::. of 

dextr~se, bacteria o:f the coli type ]?reduce tbe t·wo gases in ne&ir4'" equtl 

. amounts, ...-'here as those of the aerogenes tJ'Pe produce a 1arger propo~ion o-£ 

carbon dioxide varying considerably, but epproxi.:!!.ate1y in a ratio of two to ooe. 

!I.bis sharp differentiation by means of the ga.s ratio was :found to be cor:-ele;ted 

with the ability o-f the strains to f'en:ient nine selected test sUbstances. 

In these stud..ies Dr. C1ark 's attention 'Was directed to the e~!"ect cf 

acid on the growth of bacter!a. He :f'ouna tbat it is the illteneity o~ the acid 

in terms of' h;ydrog!==n-ion concentration that at'!'ect.s their growth. B'.J.t e:x:::f.st1Dg 

methods o~ measuring acidity determined the quantity-, not the 1ntens1t;y of the 

acid. Next, \tl.th bis collaborators, Dr. Clark devel.oped accurate methods :f'or 

measuring llydrogen-ipn concentration. T"nese methods replaced the inaccurate 

titration method of aetermining acid content in use in btoiog1c 1aboratories 

throughout the l-"Orld. A1so they were tound to be applicable in many industrie.1 
, 

and other processes in which they c~e into "Wide usage. 
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Dr~ Charles Thom was another colleague in the Dairy Dirtsion 'Whose 

:work there opened the way into hie chosen fiel.d, in 'Which he became dis

~inguished. For a number of years he studied t.he effect o:f fungi, particula:rly 

those o:f the genus Penicillium, on the flavors o:f ripening cheese. He l.e:f't the 

Dairy Division in l.914, but he remained in other branches of the Department 

o~ Agriculture until his retirement, becOIC.ing an authority in matters per~ 

taining to mycoloro·. His finaJ. contribution was to medice.1 science whe!l he 

pl.eyed a major role in making possible the massive production of' penic!J...µn -

a product of' the growth of' Penicillium no:tatum - during World War II and 

therea.:rter. 

As my -work with Dr. Clark did not :fill ell my time, ';I: was given 

another ?rob~em, end this one was my very OWD. I 'Was assigned the task of' 

studyir.:.g the bacteria that occur in :f':reshly dre."n milk - those that multiply 

:withi!'l the uCde:- a..11d ere excreted in the milk. This study gradually absorbed 

more end ~ore of rizy' time end interest. 

Wni?n pr. Thom ;Lef't the Dairy Division I was e.sked to prepere to take 

over his position as ~rco1ogist. It was a lerge order, f'or my training ~ti 

~~robiology had not included a course in ey~ology. I ws.s encouraged to go 

~9 ~h~ Univ~rsity of Chicago to devote one term ~o the study o~ m;ycology. 

~ f~J..;lol.>ed that e.dvice, and f'ound tin:.e while in Chic28o to obtain cultures 

~rom sercples o'f milk dral.'Il asepticall.y t"rom the cow""B of' he:-ds supplying the 

9~~e.go eree., thus widening the sources of' tp.e cultures o~ my collection. 
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M;y: memory is dim about the use I made of my newly acquired knowledge 

o"f lI!YCOlogy, but I remember tP.at my duties al.ong this line did not interfere 

~eatly ~""ith progress in the research in ~1Uch I 'W'B.B keenJ.y interested. 

Wisely, Dr. :Rogers gave only genera1 directions to his resee.rc:b "WOrker.s, 

leaving them f'ree to follow the lee.ds that their o-wn observations detected. 

Seeing rr:.y interest in the proOlem of the bacteria1 content of i'l-eshly drawn 

milk, he gave me plenty of time to :folio· .. · this line of' investigatio?:.; 
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Chapter IV 

The i3eginning of' Studies on Bruceile.e 

The bacterial f'lo:-a of" the udder is varied; 'With several. species 

commonfy present. ~·:Y e.~ter.:tion 'Was gre.dueJ.ly. t'ocused on one particular spe

cies, the causal org.,-;1 SlI!. of contagious abortion, now des!.gnated Brucella 

abort.us. Fo:::- severe.1 ::ree=s it had been k...;.o,.n to exist in the udder of' in

fected cows, haYing "oee::i obtained :f'.rom SE:I!ples of milk frc: apparently hea1thy 

an1me.l.s by Schroeder od Cotton of the Division of Pathology, B. A. I., end 

reported in 19ll. J..Jzost sin:uJ..te.neously Theobtld Smith e.::.d Fabye..n obtained 

:Br. e.bortus from co·..- 1 s ::n!.lk end reported their findings in l9l2. Both reports 

included a ve.:?:"ning o~ t~e possibility that these bacteria !Light be dangerous 

to ht:man health. 

The idea of C:-!.::king Iii.ilk contemir.ated ··.,;ith bacterie. capal:ile of 

causillg disease in e::.:..:i:.al.s ·,:as diste.stef'ul. to me. I wanteC. to k..r:.ow :mo::e ebout 

these orger.isms. ES";e~!e.lly I wanted to ~ow "hether the;,- -,:ere related to 

any species kno..,,'D to ce.·u.se b:.m:.e.."l disease. The pursuit o:f this inf'o:rmation 

disclosed problems ..-::.:ch =equired the vork of' many invest!gators to resolve. 

Deliberating i".:::out the nature of 3:-. abo="ti.ls I -sea:-c!::.ed for clues 

that might throw lig!".t o~ its reletionsh!p to other pathoge~ic bacteria. 

Thinking that Dr. Eic:-:o:::-n, Chief of' the DiVis~on o~ Pathology, B. ft •• I., might 

be able to give me s"J.ggestions, I ..,,.ent to his o:f:f'ice to e.s:-c if I might C.iscuss 

my problem with him. : hed chosen the right person to co~sult, :for ~11.en I 

asked him if he Jme-.. - ci' e.::::j.~ e:pparently heal.thy anima1 that excreted in its 
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milk bacteria pathogenic to man, be told me that milk :from apparently healthy 

goats carried the germs of human undulant fever. ~Ms fact gave me an idea 

which added to my zeal. for the study of bruce.11.ae. 

Insofar as I k::::i.ow, only one person in the vorld ever claimed that be 

had thought of a possible relationship between the causal organisms of human 

ur.Cul.ant fever end b~vine contagious abortion. T"nis c1.a.im was made by a 

Germa.'1, \tho stated that his vork was ir.ter=upted by World War I, which pre

vented the publication of his findings. Shs.ru:ion, a fictitious character in 

A • .r. Cronin's novel Sha..'1tlon 1 s Way (1948)., studied this problem success:fu.lly, 

'e!ld was ready to publish his results, ..t.en e. friend told him that an .America:1 

wcman had recently published the facts that he =.aa labored so he.rd to discove::-. 

The ne"l-ts crushed hi!:l, as was .befitting in a novel .. 

There wes a reeson why bacteriologists had r.ever noticed a rese?!Lblence 

between becteria fro~ the two sources. Er"~ce, the discoverer cf the causal 

orgenism cf U?:dula.~t fever, considered :!.t to be spherical, and placed it in 

the genus l·:icrococcus with other spherical species. But Bang, the discoverer 

of tbe causal orga.-..!.S!:l. of bovine contagious abo:-tion, considered it to be rcd

sheped, a.~d he placed it in the genus Bacillus ~~th ether rod-shaped species. 

It would be bere.sy in those days for a bectericJ.ogist to think of a relatio:i.-

ship between a n:icrococcus and a bacillus, bat tl::e fact was found to be that 

the morpt.ology of the bacteria from the two sources is similar. The cells 

are rod-shaped, dividing into varied lene,-ths, so=e so short that under the 

microscope they appear to be spherical. In 60?:.e cultures, depending on con

ditions of gro'W'th, these roUJ:ldish forms predominete. 
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That Micrococcus mel:t tens is and Bacillus abortus both infected the 

udder of apparently healthy eni.mals -was a compelling reason, I thought, to 

compare them and to try to :find other che!"acters that n:.ight be common. I 

obtained six strains of J.l. ::!i.eli tensis for study. One was originally obtained 

:f'l-om a patient 1~ London t .. ·enty-one yeaxs previously, e:i.a five strains, with-

out record as to ..,-bether o:r human or ce:prine origin, were dated f'rom ''prior 

to 190011 to 1909. 

Comparing the strains of bovine and human origins I was amazed to 

i'ind that all. behaved alike in the tests available in those days for bacterial 

!Centi:f'ication, except that the stre.ins of human or caprine origin produced 

a brm.T.. discol.ore.tion o:f' the culture mediu:tll after long incubation. A1l strains 
; , 

e.gglutinated in e.!1tise:=-..mls p::-oduced by st:-ains of' bovine origin, and all agglu-

tinated in an entise:n.::c JlrOdt:.ced by the strain 01" human origin. 

I appealed to the scie~tists of ~~e Di7ision of' Pathology to ca.."TY 

out a cODJ.parative test on :Pregnant gui!'!ee pigs. {At that time I had done no 

..,,"Ork ·with anime.1 experimentat~cn.) The e.ni!:aJ..s inocu1ated ""'1th the strain o'!' 

human origin, 1tll!ch had been ::::einta!ned on cul.ture mediun:. f'or yee.rs, aborted 

as promptly as those ~noculated ""'1th a strain :f:r-eshly isol.e.ted :from a 

bovine fetus. T-.. -o deJ-~s later one animal. of each group ..,·as killed and brucelle.e 

fi"e?'e cul.tivated from the orgar:.s of both e.rrl.mals. Eight C.ays later another 

en~meJ of each group was killed and the blood serum was tested i"or agglutinins. 

It was found that the egglutinin-absorption test could distinguish the strains 

of' dif'f'erent origins. P.r~ strain \."Ould absorb a greater a:nount of' agglutinins 

.f'rom the serum of an e..'1.imal that had been i!J.ccuJ.ated 'W'i th a strain of homologous 
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origin tha!l it wouJ.d absorb i'rom the serum o~ e.n animal that had been 

inocul.ateC ·.dth a strain of heterologous orig!.=. These findings were re

ported a't "t~e annual meeting o:f. the Society o-:: P.merican Bacterio1ogists held 

in Washir..g:ton, D. C., in Dece:::.ber, 191.7, anC. 7."=..ey were pu·ol.ished 1n the J'u.ly, 

1918, nu::.be:- of the Journal of' Inf'ectious Diseases. 

D!.sc:issing the res'.l]_ts of the investige:tion I commented: "Considering 

the close ~elationship between the two orge:-.!..=:::.s, and the reported frequency 

of viru.!.e:~:':. strains of Eact. abortus in co"-s' =ilk, it wou1d seem remarkab1e 

that we Cc ~ot have a disease resembling Mal~e. i'ever in this countr;r. n And 

I re.ised e. q_uestion: 11Axe we sure that cases o-:: gl.anduJ.e= disease, or cases 

of abort!.G~, c:- possibly diseases of the res;!.:-atory tract mS¥ not sometiJD.es 

occur e::c:::~ :::.:::na.-: su-oje:::ts i!! ·this cm;.ntry e..s a result o~ drinking rav c.ows' 

milk.'7" 

C..-.e :::-ee.:::tion to this paper was almost ·..:.::.:.ve:-sal s~ept.icism, usual.ly 

eX!lresseC ~7 the re.J::!ark that if these orge:.:.s=s were c1osely re1eted, some 

other ba~~e:::-i~logist would have noted it. ':'~:.s was not 7alid criticism, and 

it did :-~c"'; Cisturb me, for it ••ould take on:;; a fe"· hours of -work for any bac

terio1og!.st ·;:::o had cultures cf br.icellae et 1"1d to test the accuracy of' my 

report. : ?..::.e...- someone 'WOuld do that bef'ore :ong. 

Yi'!. t'.'.:. =::r paper in the hands of a publ:.s'.°=.e:!", obviously 1 t m>uld be rtse 

to let t!:e cc::t:oversial sub,::;ect rest avhi1e. !·:oreo•~er, circumste.nces almost 

demanded e. cha.."1.ge, f'or World We.r I ve.s in p:=-::~ess, end everyone vas thinking 

about vb.at he could best do to_ 11hel.p vin the o.·e.r." 

' 
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Bef'ore these mei:;.oirs on the Dairy Division close, I "W'Bnt to express 

my appreciation of' the support I received throughout my investigations into 

the unbelievable vi.th :ricdings of e. nature that could be hardly acceptable. 

My superiors must have :foreseen better than I, that 'Ir,/ findings 'WOUJ.d · J.ea.d 

to resentment among Sc:.'.:!.e :!:':embers o:f the industry w1'..!ch the Da.11-y Division vas 

organized to serve, f'or the B. A. I. was then carrying on its campaign for 

the eradication of tu-:Je:-culosis from the cattle of this country. Sometimes 

there was trouble wher:. er. awrier could not understand • .. -by an animal should be 

slaughtered when it haC t~e disease in e.n incipient ste.ge, detectable only by 

the tuberculin test. 

Nevertheless, ~~ restraint was placed upon me; el.J. my needs were 

cheer:f'ully supplied; e-.re=. 'the scientists of the D1v1sic=i of Pathology responded 

willingly to all my re~ues"';s f'or help in carrying out experiments on animals, 

though they f'rankl.y eJ:;:-essed skepticism. My chief, D:-. Rogers, must have 

been responsible for s=oc~~...!ng the way for the proI:Ipt a~proval for publication 

of my reports. If a::y o::e in higher administrative o:t!'ice demurred, I ne_ver 

beard about it. Al.so t:be late Dr. Hektoen, Editor of the Journal of Inf'ec

tious Diseases, accepteC =.y controversial paper a..~d p-~Olished it promptly. 

(He YiJ.1 appear egain !.:: t::ese memoirs as a good i'rier..d .. ) .Every one on whom 

I 'WaS dependent in th!.s ~"'C=~ was a tru.e scientist, steeCfast in the search for 

knowledge regardless c~ he;; unpalatable it might appea:r to be. 

In transferring f=o::. the Dairy Division I had to resign from the po

sition of' Dairy Bacter!.olcgist. A J.etter :from 11.r .. Ra·.rJ., Chief of the Dairy 

Division, enclosed a resie::ation bl61'.k vhich I wes asked to f'i11 out and re

tu!'!!. I still cherish tt.e ='inal sentence of' his lette:-: "I am asking you 
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to co this with the understanding that when you are ready to return to this -· 
~ 

D1v1s1on we shall· ask for your tr~sfer." I never requested the return transfer 

bece.use my interest in brucelle.e sl!.fted from the causal orga..."lism to the dis-

ease itself. The Hygienic Lahoratc:y vas the pl.ace to study bru.cell.osis. 

/ 
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Chapter V 

Early Years et ~ Hygienic LaboratOl"J' 

On inquiry at the Hygienic Laboratory vhetber my services might be 

useful. there in vork connected 'W1 th the wer, I learned that a position 1n 

be.cteriology was open. I applied f'or it and vas accepted. The wrk was 'With 

a teem of' doctors who were wrk.ing on the improvement of the antiserum used 

1~ the treatment of epidemic meningitis, one of the dread diseases of 'World 

War I, 1'"ith a fatality rate of more than 50 percent in some outbreaks. 

When I entered in April., 1.91.8, the old red brick building at Twenty .. 

:'if'th a.~d E Streets, N. W. housed the entire institution. Counting everyone 

:"':-o:n the director alJ.. the way dO"'n".D, the personnel ~u::tbered less than one hu.~dred. 

1:".:!e Laboratory's equipment -was simple, although it ccmpe:ed veil 'With that of' 

o~~e~ laboratories. Tnrift in t~e use o~ supplies ~es necessary, for the 

E:.::".l.al "cuCget \.,"aS modest. I::. 1920 a secor!C buil~::.g ..,,.as e.~ded, and fourteen 

yee.::s le.te:- it seemed like a big expa"1sion when t·,.·o :mo:-e ne-,; buildings came 

into use. 

I we.s fortunate in being e. m.em'ber of the D!. 7ision of' Pathology and 

3acteriology o:f the Hygienic r.e.·:::oratory - :-enamed the ?rat!.onal Insti:tute of 

See.1th in 1930 - during almost ~...::.~eteen years of the directorship of Dr. George 

~. ~:cCoy. T'nese years are generally regarC:ed as a bril..l.ient period of the 

ir?stitution. Since Dr. l.r!cCoy was e1so in charge of the Division of Pathology . 

e...TJ.C. Bacteriology, those of' us in that Di Vision were doubly :fortunate in 

"Working directly under him. 
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In those early years a number of CistiDgUisheC medical. scientists 

gave l.uster to the Laboratory, 'With Dr. McCoy at the top of the list. Be was 

en eck.r:.cwledged authority on leprosy. WW.:.e he was Director of the U. S .. 

Plague i.a".-;oratory in San Fra.-:::isco, in a seerch :for the causal. organism of 

plague in the 'Wil.d squirrels o~ Callfc:-nia, he discovered that the ground 

squirrel ..,,"aS responsible :for the spread o:f a 11plague-l.1ke disease", to Yhich 

the rrm::e t'JJ..eremia was given later. J..t the Hygienic Laboratory he continued 

active :-esee:-ch on problems co::i.!lected ·..-:.th .., .. e.i-ious diseases, in addition to 

his ad!!!.:!..!:Ustrative duties. 

fu'. Charles W. Stiles P."'e.S one· o:' t!:.e older scientists at the Lahorator;y, 

·,,·:!:t~ 1".!s ::.e.jo:- achie·rement, t!:.e f:ree!.:::g o-: the southern rural. ereas o:r the 

u~~-:ec Stet.es f'rom hook'Wor::i:. C!.sease, S..::ea=y e b:-ill.ie.nt, ccnrpleted chapter 

C:::as!.o~e.lly D:-. Stiles' '..<D.CC:::<e:::~!.=:::a:.!.ty added a little spice to 

.~ --· .. ~ .. .. _ ~---" ":!1e old brick bl:.i:C.:.!J.g. T"~e -:c:..:.o~"ir.g incident is cheracteristic: 

O;.e :ior:::!.:::g :: we.s walking do· .. -::. :;e;_. Ee:.ps!::!.:'e .A.venue to the Laboratory, end as 

I c:::-osseC ·..:as:Ungton Circle I ::.ad to -,.;£.!.t, e.s usual, :for e. cha:nce to pass through 

t!!e hee; .... J east-bound traf'fic, :!'o:- t!'...!.s ~ .. ·es "::>efore the time of trai'fi<;; lights 

on Pe:::r..sy:.7E..':!.a Avenue. J..s' stood t!:e:-e, t:-. Stiles caught up ·with me, Snd 

toge-the:- "i."e "i.-aited. He was ¥."ee=ing h .. s ?..;::.~ u.'1!.f'onn, as was his custom, 

elt1:oug!: ct!:er medical off'ice:-s -wore t!:e!.::- 1L"J.ii'o::-ms only w"hen necessary; end 

he · .. ·e.s ce=:-.r:!.::::ig a walking-sti::::.t. Becc::..:!.!l.g !:r.patient 'With the va.it, he stepped 

into tC.e st?"eet and hel.d up 1'...!.s ca..-:e s!.g:::e...::_:..:ig the trai'fic to stop. It stopped, 

end ;re proceeded. 
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Although Dr. Jemes P. Ieake bad been at the Laboratory :for a number 

of yea:-s before I ceme, he ves still a boyishly vigorous young man 'Who never 

i.'a.lkeC upstairs, aJ.~,;eys ran tvo steps at a time. He was often awa:y, responding 

to a call :for hel.p f'ro:n a ccm:munity ..-here disease had assumed epidemic propor-

tions. His studies added valuable i=-:f'ormation to the underste.r;.ding of smallpox, 

cereb:-ospinal menir.gi tis, tetanus, e.nd typhoid :fever. His gree:~est contribution 

was to the knowledge of' poliOJI!Yelitis. 
y 

Qu.oting f'rom WilJ.iems, "Proba:b~ 

no o~e before him c:- since has bed es complete e.n unaerstanding o:f the total 

resee=:::h, administretiv:e, e.nd clinicel. problems of poliomyelitis." 

Dr. Leake contributed mo:!"e to the Laboratory than his -.;o:-k as an ex.pert 

epiae=:~ ologist. Ee s.O.C.ed e. un!.i'j"!.::::.g, humanizing in:fluence as !:.e made the new-

COJI!e:- ='eel at ease in the group. Ee and Mrs. Lea..."lte extended g::-e.cious hospitality 

in t!:.e!.:- h~e, anC !:e -.. ·as eJ:,•e:rs ele:-t to see ....-hei:. he cou.1.d be of' service to 

e:J.Y o~ ~s ~hen hel? ~-e.s needed. 

~-:hen I ente::-ed "the Hyg.ietic :.iiooratory I four.a two .. -om.e:::l ;."ell esta:b-

lisheC there. P.:.ctLe::- ~-ozan s:::!.e~t!.st, Mathilde L. Koch, hed co::e and gone, 

but e;~E!'ently her ass!.g!lll:.ent ;;es te:::pore.ry, for her neme was ~ever listed 

-,,'":i.tl: "!::'.::ose cf merr.bers of the ''le."oo:-a";ory corps." l·~ss Koch, e. pharmacologist, 

was a =.iece o~ Robe=t Koch. SLe p~blished two tecr~~ical pape=s in Hygienic 

Le.bo!""E.~ry :Bu.llet!n 103, dated Febri.::.e-.-y, 1917, as senior autho= in col1aboration 

w""ith !'=. Carl Voegtlin. 

Re.:..?h Chester V.'!J.llems, 
1.951., p. 205 

The "TJ::i-teC. States Pu.blic Heal.th Se::.-rice 1798-1.950, 
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Dr. Ida A. Bengtson was the first wm.e.n scientist to be listed as 

a member 01' the laboratory corps. When she C!m:e in 1916 she had nearly com

pleted the requirements 1'or the Pb.D. degree fro:n the University of Chicago. 

S~e receiyed it in 1919, with bacteriology as her major subject. She vas en 

adaptable, efficient, indefatigable wo~ker. Of a quiet, gentle, friendly 

nature she was readily accepted as a member of the staff. During her ear]J' 

yee.rs et tb.e Laboratory she collaborated -.. "i th Dr. McCoy on various prob1ems, 

her ne:::e appearing as that of junior author on their reports. She was a good 

teacher, and for several weeks annually for :cany yee.rs she had opportunity 

to exercise that taJ.ent as one of the instructo~s of the orientation class 

o~ incc=ing medical officers. 

fro. Bengtson ;i:e.de a prolo:-.ged stuCy of t!'..Tee subjects: anaerobes and 

their toxins, the etiology of tre.~~o=a, e.::C ric?:ettsia. In her studies on 

e:-_e.ero·::es s!"~e exper!.e::ced the t!-.:ill c:" c:. scc-1:e:-..r es.=::.Y in the 1.920' s when 

s:-:.e iCe:::t:!.:!'ied a ne-,; variety of c:::..~s~r:'...C:!:.= bot-..:.1!.r:u::::., vhich produces toxin C. 

s:;,e haC isolated this e.naerobe fr~ t1:e le-.rye.e of a green fl,,v. Its toxin was 

:-espo:.is!.ble for a.:;, outbrea.'l\. of e. pare.l:,-:.i::: d:!.seE..se (1...:..!r."oerneck) of chickens. 

T'~e ser.der thought ~bat a study of the =e.terie.: would lead to the discovery 

o:!' t~e cause of poliomyelitis. 

!n 1937 Dr. Be:.igtson was assigned to the study of rickettsiae, and she 

re:r.e.!ned a member of the "typhus unit" until he.:- ::-etirement. Her wrk on the 

tissue cul.ture of the rickettsia of typ~us was ~-porta.~t i:.i the subsequent de

"~elop:i:Jent of the vaccine used for the pro"tectio=. of our troops against typhus 

in World War II. Du:-ing the var she w-orked lo:-.g hours on problems concerning 
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the production of the vaccioe, and on problems concerning the detection and 

identification of rickettsial infections. On veek-ends she found diversion 

on her big f'arm in the :foot .... hill.s of the Blue Ridge MOWltains of Virginia. 

?.etiring in l.946, she lived only a fe-.. - years to enjoy her l.eisure. 

During the twenty years that :"olloved Dr. Bengtson, s e.C.n!.ission to the 

Eygienic Lel:ioretory, tf."el.ve or more ¥."Omen scientists ceme. !?:. obtaining their 

:;iositions it was well :f'or e.11 of tbe:i:. that the pior.eer ..,,'OllleD. had fiD.ed her 

position so capabJ.¥. 

Before Dr. Bengtson's arrival, Rose Parrott ("Po~': to all of us) 

ce:ne to the Laboratory as e. nurse to assist in a study compe:.ing raw and 

:;:esteurized milk es e. fooC. for infents. He:r name neve:r appes=ed on the list 

:::!' Le.'"oore.tory persom:.el,. C·.rt she ;.."as so muc:h a pert of' the ll::'e o.f the 1nst1-

"':utio:n that she shoulC. he:re a plac:e !::. these memoirs. 

She ;..·as young, e::.i=e.ted, beEi.u"':!.f'u.l, and skill:f"..11.. V.'it!::. these que11ties, 

c"! co-:rrse she \.·e.s popule=. \o..,.nen the study "W"hic:h broug!:.t b.er to the Laboratory 

-~·e.s c:~leted, she rfil!!a:..neC. to becc:?:.e an expert tec:~c:ie.n. 5".ae assisted 1n 

-;-c.rious investigationE: un"':.!.l one d~- :'...:i. 1944 she bec:e=r.e e.c:ciC.entally inf'ected 

-. .-:.th a cu.J:ture of' Pe.ste~e:la tularez:.sis. She died o:' ."tu.J.ee=:..!.a e i'ew deys 

J..ater. 

In 1920 Dr • .EO.;.,-~d ?rancis ce:r.e to the Laboratory to continue his 

s"':udies on tul.eremia. P~e•iously, he had been sent to Uteh to investigate an 

outbreak. of "deer:fly fever". Re recog::::i.ized it in experimente.1 animals as the 

se:::.e disease that Dr. 1-icCoy he.d desc:!"'ibed as a 11pl.egue-l.ike d!.sea.se of rodents". 
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Toe problems involved in establishing Pa.steurella tulareneis / the cBl:lsal 

organism of the disease in rodents, as the causal. organism o:f' tularemia in 

men kept Dr. Francis busy for many years. 

About 1922 a number o:f yowig medica1 o:fficers came to the Laboratory 

vhere they remained for the completion of their careers. 

Dr. Joseph Goldberger had already studied pellagra f'"Or years, and he 

haC e...'1.Ilounced his theory that it was e dietary deficiency disease. At the 

Laboratory he continued the st-.idy in an attempt to determine the s1ng1e 

diete._7 factor the.t vas the pellagra-preventive. Eight years after his untimely 

death in 1929, it vas discovered in another le.bc=atory to be nicotinic acid. 

Dr. R. E. Dyer 1 s most important work was on typhus end other r1ckettsia1 

diseases. Coincidently "With his resee::-ches he ~--e.s an administrator, first 

as J...ssistant Directo= of the Hygienic Leborato:r;, then as Chief of the Division 

of :Z::-.!'e::tious Diseases, and finally as D!:-ectc:- cf the Iiatia.."laJ. Institute of 

Health l."hich becs.:::l.e i.~e.tionel Institutes of Health unde:- his directorship. 

D!'. R. R. Spe::;.::er came to spend :;:a..-t of h!s time 'Whil.e engeged in the 

invest!gation for whi::h he became well-known, the development of a vacciDe 

to protect egainst ·t:!:).e highly fatal Roc!".y ?-!ounte.in Spotted !'ever. While 

vorking on this project he spent a pert oi' his t!me at the branch l.aboratory 

in Hai.l.ton, Monta!la, "":le!'e the entomologist D:-. R. R. Parker collaborated 1n 

the developn;,ent of the vaccine. 

D!'. Charles A!':::ri.strong came to CO:!tinue his brilliant career as re

see=che!' of a number of diseases including typhus, tetanus, and psittacosis. 

Later ~e isolated a nev v1.rus :from a lnm:.e..~ brain and ""ith others be described 
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the disease, lympbocyt1c chor1omeningit1s, which it produces in man. Be 

:followed Dr. Dyer as Chie:f' of the Division of Im'ectious Diseases. 

The Hygienic Laboratory had two experiences v.ith rampaging in:f'ectious 

diseases, the ini'luenza pandemic o:f' 19181 e.nd et the turn of the yee:r 1929-30
1 

an outbreak of psittacosis which vas con:f'ined id.thin the old brick building. y . 
Williams described the psittacosis outbreek, to 'Which I w.111 add 

only a few -words. The sw"i:f'tness of its spread tbrough the Laboratory came as 

a shock to all o:f' us. We knew the high :f'atall t;,· re.te in some outbreaks, and 

the death of Ha..""'l"Y Anderson, the first to becc:::.e ill, warned us poignantly 

of ~'hat the statistics might mee.r! to us, as ten more of our colleagues be-

came ill "Within e fe-.r de.:rs, and the Laboratory ;.·e.s cl.osed 'for :f'umigation. 

We were very the_~:'u.J.. fo::- the recovery of the te!l patients. 

Perhaps e.:::i. e.cccu.~t of how the epidemic o:' i~~luei:.za of 1918 ai'fected 

o::e meI:lber of' the s"t.a!':' o:' the H:,;g!.enic Le.beret::::~· ;.""ill give to readers of 

e. ;,·ou."'lger genera-tic~, ;.~ose knovledge of such ep!Ce=..ics is gained by reading, 

fortU!le.tely net by experience, a:: iCee. of the C!s:-~ption that a serious 

epiCemic may cause .. 

Co.ming to the Dr:::teC States f'rO!!l. Europe a::.C e:..sevhere, it struck 

J.~e.sse.chusetts ir.. Se:;:-:e=-:ier and rea::hed Wasl'.ir..gto::J. !.n ee=ly October. Here 

w-e=-time conditions fa•ored a rap!d spread of t~e d!.sease, fer the city was 

ever-filled 'With d:!.s:!..oce.ted people, the m~ority o:: ;.'"hem ¥ere women who bad 

co:r.e to do the vastly increased vrar-ti:me vork of' tbe government departments. 

T~ey were croWeC. i!l. boa=C.ing houses 'W1 th three O:!" ::.ore persons commonly 
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occupyi:lg one room as a result of the shortage of" housing. 'When someone 

became ill and a threat to associates, she was apt to i'ind herself very much 

alone, "\o9ith no one to take care o'!: b.er. Some landladies dismissed boarders 

cozd.ng dO"\o"D "With the disease. 
' 

On October 1 Congress passed a resolution nto enable the Public Hea1th 

Service to c~bat 'Spanish influe~ze' e.od other communicable diseases by 

e.idi:r:.g state end loce.l boards of !::.ea:..:tb. or otherwise • .. • " 

Some of the medical officers of the Hygie!lic Laboratory vere sent.into 

the field. Those "Who remained le.!C aside their resee.rch projects to organize 

e~erge~cy hospitals, or to beco~e ;re.cticing physicians caring i'or sick 

gove=~-=ent workers. Due to the abse~ce of the doctors, a:id to the illness 

o~ ~e::.y others of the Laboratory ;ersc~-~el, only a few "-ere left. to ce:rry on. 

:;: p:-esu=:e ths.t. there may ::e·;-:: -~ee!"l a de::.e::.d t!:l.at t!-~e governr.ent agency 

s:.:.'..:.2.C a-:-:e~pt to find the cause == t::.e ep!.dez!.c. E~·.re·ier that may be, about 

t::e r;:;.cc:.e o:f the month Dr. McCo:r e.s'.:teC me to dr::::p -:r:y cur:-ent "Problem a.nd 

tm-n t:.::J" et-..ent!.on to the subject c= §;:-eatest concern. 

t!:a"';. time bacteriolog!.s"":s ;;e::-e considering whether the ''influenza 

of Pfeiffe:- (Hae!!lophiJ.:.:.s !.::!':.ue::::ee), -which "~es found quite constantly 

~- csses of influenza, was or ves ~c~ the etiologic agent of this disease. 

I~ le~e:- yee.:-s it wes considered ~o be a secondary invader. 

:.::,.- !'irst thought was that I -... -c::.:.d examine the sputum of patie:lts and 

t!ssues te..~e:l at autopsy to find ~::.e dc::nir.et!ng bacter1e1 species. That study 

·,;oulC :-e~u.ire a special culture =.eC.!.-.:;::i:. As our :o.ed:!.a-zr;.e.."\.::.er ve.s 111, I vent 

to t~e =eCia-room to make it myself'. 
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Things were not going well, end I knew tbat I was not sk1.ll:rul.l¥ 

undertaking this job of meldog media to which I had long been unaccustomed. 

Gradue.lly I realized that there was something the matter with me, more than 

the feeling of helplessness on being assigned U!l.expectedly to en enormous task. 

I'inell.y I guessed it - I was co:ni!lg do"WD. w1 th the flu. I put away utensils 

and ingredients and went home. A 11 ttle more then a month later I returned 

to work. 

It was during those weeks when I vas confined to my room that Wash

iogto!l experienced a very serious epide:nic. Dr. McCoy became a part-time 

physician, teking care of the Labo:-e:tory's pe::-so!1Del 'Who were ill 'With uncom

plice:ted irifl.uenze., in addition tc !:.is aCor.iI:.istrative irork. Dr. Leake took 

ce::"e of gover!mle::t workers who we::-e seriously ill r."i th pneumonia in temporary 

hospitals. 

Yee.rs late:- ! heE.:"d a minis-:e::- sa:f -;.:-:at du:-i::g ":.!" .. e ~rst days of tbose 

-.. ""ec::s burial se!""'.-ices in Washir:g't.c::. ::e::e":.e::-ies 1:..aC. to te curtailed in order 

tl-~e:t each fune::-e..: cortege could =~··re tlo::::.g p:-o=.ptly to ::t.eke roo::n for the next. 

~7hen I retur~ed to the Labc::-a~ory I re£~ed =:J studies on meningococci, 

for the war was ave~, the peek o~ t~e epiCe:nic i~ ~ashingto~ had passed, and 

co::Citions were =o::-e favorable f~::- c:ee=-t.eaded thi~>d.~g. It was recognized 

t~at the search for the etiologic e.ge~t of i~fluenza ¥as not a problem for 

a lone i~vestigator. It became a =ajar project cf study in more than one in

st::tution (but :c.ot at the Hygienic Le.·oo::-atory), e..'ld about fi:f'teen years J.e.ter 

a team of' investige.tors in a U:indon laborator-,,.- discovered that the causa1 

e.ger.t is a virus. 
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' Chapter VI 

Milk as a Ce..."Tier o:r Disease 

Since the pe.s":.eurization of' :::.!.lk is an underlying theme of the next 

chapter, e. brief' c~~sideration of' I!!.!.lk as a carrier of' disease dur~ the f'irst 

decade of this cect'.!!"J me.y help the reader to ll.I:!derstand the dissensions in 

the deir;,-- industry C-:l::"ing the :f'oilor.-:::;g two decades vhen progress of' science 

seemed to interfere ~"!th business. 

Between June E!l.d November, l906, three seperate outbreaks of typhoid 

fever occurred in t!:.e District of' ColU!!lbia. The f'olloWing year Dr. M. J. 

F.osenau, Director cf the Hygienic Le.·:::.ore.tor.r, end his collaborators reported 

t!le res-.:.1 ts of' the!r extez:si ve study on the o:-igin and prevalence of' the out-

·::;:-es.ks. ~ney foll!:.d. t::ie.t 85 o!'_t::.e C66 cases stud!ed during this time -were 

e.ttrit::::.e.·::ile to the ::se c~ !.r..:!'ecteC ::.:. ·:.:; t!'le:,~ C.escribed the milk and the con-

C:'.. tior.s affecting :'.. t. 'r.'ley ste.teC t::e.t the !:!ill supply was 11 for tl::.e most pa...--t, 

too olC., too dirty: e..:id too ;;e..."'"!t." It "passes t!:lrough too many hands and is 

e:>..'J)OseC. too :c:r.an~,- t:.=.::s be:!'ore !.t ree.c!les the consumer, 

1'.A..'1other so-.:=ce of' de.r..ger is t!;.e sz.e.ll grocery store . In severa1 

~=stB.r.ces we four..C a close e.ssoc~a~~o= bet¥een the family life of the patient 

e..'1d the Ousiness. ':'.".::.e sc.n:e he.-.. ds t:-.e.t !lurse the sick often purvey the mi·lk. 

T"ne patient is tree~ed in a room ed~oi~~ng the store. Flies-s¥erm 1n and out." 

It is di:!'ficU:.t, now, to :-ea:..ize that the poo1· quality of milk avai1-

eble to the pu:chase= in the District of Columbia in 1906 was typical of millt 

sold i~ cities and to~-ns tproughcut the country, where diphtheria and scarlet 
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:fever, as veil es typhoid :fever were common communicable diseases. !I.!b.eir 

spread va.s facilitated by unsanitary milk and by other conditions vhich now 

seem primitive. 

Another problem vhich began to be recognized in the early years o:f 

this century -was that of m.11...lt. infected v.i th bacteria causing bovine disease, 

especially disease of the udder. Suspicion was directed first against tuber

culosis. The story of the web of conflicting ideas that had to be Uiltangled, 

e::d the hu:nan emotions eroused in the process is relevant to these memoirs 

because it vas enac"':.ed again With variations vhen the question arose o:f the 

::.e..."'"'!D...i.~ess to man of brucellae derived :from the udders of' cows, and I -was 

Ceeply involveC in the second episode. 

Tuberculosis ¥as a CO!liID.on disease of' cattle, vi th as many as 30 percent 

:.~!ected i~ some lcce.l.ities of this country. Two or tbxee percent of infected 

::o•.:s he.C. :.esions o:!' t!:.e udder e.nd they gave milk containing enormous numbers 

::f "the "tu·oercle be.:::.J..ll". But most health authorities did not vorry very much 

aoout it, :for Robe:-"':. Koch said that the bovine type of the disease ve.s not 

-.:r-ansmissi·ol.e to man. 

Kach vas the discoverer of the causal organism of tuberculosis, and he 

=.Ede major contributions to the knov.l.edge of other diseases, for vhich he was 

e:wa.rded me.!i.y high honors including the Nobel prize. But even Koch ccr..Ud ruake 

?:Ustakes. 
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Virchov bad taught that human and bovine tubercu1os1s vere distinct 

diseases, but in the classical accoUllt of his research on the tubercle bacillus 

(1882) Koch 'WB.S emphatic in his opinion that there was only one type of the 

organism ·,."hi.ch infected man, cattle, and other domestic animals. This opinion 

was accepted generally by pathologists, veterinarians, and heal.th authorities, 

but it wa.s contested by a few investigators. 

Tl:eobald Smith was the first to present adverse evidence. He reported 

(1896 ao.C. 1898) that comparative studies of cultures of the tubercle bacillus 

from the two sources, human beings and cattle, showed that they vere d1st1ngW.sh-

able cul"tura.lly, and by the lesions produced in experimental an~s. Sm.ith's 

oOservations were confirmed by others, and in 1890 Koch admitted the differ-

en~es. ~..::i.en he made another mistake of i'ar-reaching consequences. 

T'~e recognition of distinct types of the tubercle bacill.us re.1sed the 

~~estio~ ~~ether ~en was susceptible to bovine tuberculosis, and eyidence vas 

slowly E.:::cmnule.tir..g to show that bovine tu"oercu~osis was tre.r.smissible to t'.!.en. 

Ravenel {1900) reported several. cases in which a veterinarian or Cutcher wounded 

himsel:!' • .. ·:U.le cutting the carcass of a tuberculous animal, and pro=.ptly de-
• 

velopeC generalized tuberculo~is. Furthermore, a number of doctors reported 

S!Ilall o~~Dreaks in which several members of a family, or several ~~!'tl!lts in 

a child:-e~'s hospital or girls at school developed intest1na2 tuberculosis 

almost s!!nulta..11eousl.y, and the cows providing milk were found to -oe 1n an 

advanced state of tuberculosis. 
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Interest in the question Suddenly became acute with the announcement 

of his remarkable vieys ma.de by Koch in London in 1901. Be se.id that if the 

bovine t:ubercle bacillus were able to infect human beings, lllB.IlY c~ses 'WOUl.d 

occur, especially among children. But, he se.id, most medical men believed 

that this was not the caSe. He added that if susceptibility of' :man to the 

bovine tubercle bacill.us existed at all, i~fection -was a very rare occu:-rence. 

He ended his remarks by ste:ting his belief the.t it was inadvisable to take 

measures to protect human beings against bovine tubercul.osis. 

Again, Koch 1 s views were v.1.dely accepted, but in E!lgland, in Germ.e.uy, 

and in tt.J.s ccuntry iovestigators were incited to search out the facts. The 

extensive i~vestigations :e.de in both foreign COU!'.:.tries agreed with those of 

Pa=k. a.'1d L.,...,..i:!i...,,"iede of the Xew York City Depe.r"t:::ler..t of Health, vho re:ported 

(l9l0) o~ mere then l,000 cases of every k:.~d of tuberculous Cisee.se (including 

te.~ula.~eC ce.ses vi th their own data). The~· !'c-.:::C -:::.e.t about 25 percent of 

cases c!' t~berculosis i~ =~ildren under siX:.ee~, e.::.C beyond th.e.t ee;e 1.3 percent 

cf cases were cf bovine origin. 

Be:fc=e public hee.:t~ authorities be~e=:e vc:-r~ed about the transmission 

of bov:ine "';uberculos!s tc !luman beings, the da!~J" ~=--dustry ve.s deep1y concerned 

e.bo".lt the g:-ee.t econc!Ilic :osses caused b:,.· t:-..is Cisease in cattle. Testing Vi.th 

. 
tubercu:!..i::, ..,,-hich detected the infection e·ver.. !.:;. its incipient stage, began 1n 

1892. I~ l.910 e. syste?ta:tic search f'or a.l: Cisee.seC. cattle ve.s undertaken i.n 

tt.e District of Columbia, end from this begic.r~ing grew the concerted effort to 

"test e.1l herC.s in the cou.'1try. The campe.!.gn of testing, e.nd of" slaughteri.ng 

( reactors v.i th co:::i.pensation to ·the owner cc:;:ti::.ued :for many years. It vas 
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y 
"so:neti.!:les carried out W'lder actual fi~e by o'W:l.ers" who cou1d not.under-

st&Jld the necessity of sla:ughterins an e...11i:::a1 that appeared b.ealt~, 'but 

reaated to the test. Finally tuberculosis of cattle vas essenti~ eradicated 

~rem the country. 

Sizulte.::eous~ -.n.th the eradicat!o~ o! ~bercul.osis from·cattl.e, tbe 

nUlliber of huma.'l. cases of tuber~losis o:r bovine origin diminished Wltil tb1.s 

type of the human disease beceme a rarity. 

With aavancing ?.nowleoge about the cangers oi' unsanitary mlk, &!l idea 

va.s developing eoong public health author~ties 2.!ld other interested persons 

t:iat soJ?:.ething shoul.d be done to improve tl:e qu£llty of market milk. In 

December, 1910, a meeting was held of tr.e ::-ev Ycrk .Milk Comm!. ttee, a voluntary 

crga."lization wo?"king tc improye the tliL~ s·.:.pp~ o:f' Nev York City. From a 

list o~ =ore th~ 200 ~e!!les of !!len ~1lo ....-e~e ~~~=.!.~ent in ?:.edicine, se:iitation, 

puolic cealth, bacteriolo&~, an6 other ~~~~essi:=s, the Cc:::=.ittee selected 

20 meri o! ·1~iot;s states .• .,..hem they ir-vi -:eC. t.= accept appci:at:nent on a com-

~i ssio.n "to ·~e ?..::.ow:i as T.~e Commission C.?: !·~ :.k Ste...'ldards. Of the 20, two 

cecl.inea to se!"'1e E!:C c~e ~esigned after ~~e ~~~st meeting. 

The :7 distinS"~ishec aembe~s cf ~~e Cc--zssicr. represer.ted e7ery.aspect 

· o~ the cairy industry. T'ncugh it V&s cres.tec -::t and its e:>~:::.ses vere borne 

by the ~e~ York Milk Cc::::nd.ttee, ~t was r.ct t~e !~tention that tee Co??l::i.ission 

shou1d have the Nev York City milk ~roble= solely in :mir.e, but that it should 

me.ke reco!l!II!encations tr.a~ migbt be adoptec by a::.y city in the country. 

gt 
T. Sl."'B.."'lr. :Harding, Two Bl ades of Gress, Uni.-.re:-si ty of' Oitlehcn& Press, 1947, :;>.160 
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Several years previousq (l.907) the U. S. Public Health Service had 

recommended the pasteurization of milk as the only depende.b1e means of' ell.m

ine.ting milk as a carrier of the common commur:.icab1e diseases. In reports 

published in 1912 and 1913, The Commission on Y.1.lk Standards recommended 

pasteurization of milk, but it excluded milk of the highest grade f'rom that 

ruling. It recognized that bacteriaJ. content, using for the purpose the "bac

terial count", was the I!:Ost important factor in grading lrlll.. It recommended 

that all milk shou1d be labeled and marked with the grade - A, B, or C - in 

which it was to be sold. 

Grade A milk might be either raw or pasteurized. G:-aC.e A rav milk. 

should be dra'Wll and bottled under strict conditions of clee.!'.ll.iness; it shou1d 

be from cows free from Ciseas~ as deter:!ned by tubercuJ.in testing and by 

physical exe.minatio~s =a.Ce by a qualifieC veteri~e.rien; it s~ould be handled 

by employees free frc~ C!sease as deter:::.:!.~ed by a quali~!eC·p!:J.ysician, under 

sar..itary conditions sue~ ~hat the bacte:-ie2. ccu.~t shou2.C net exceed 10,000 per 

cubic centimeter. The quali~ications for Grade A pasteu=~zeC milk were some

what lower. Grades E ar:d C were of infe:-ior quality but ¥e=e required to meet 

the standards for those grades. 

Thus the specifications for the p=oCuction of sa:e =.!.J.k failed to in

clude a consideration o-=: the possibility that It.ill£. handled ·.::!.th the strictest 

precautions might cause hUI:J.a.'1 disease ii' !JTOdt.:.ced by C.iseaseC animals that 

appeared to be healthy. A suggestion haC. been made thet septic sore throat 

might be due to streptococci d_erived :t'ro::i the udder of cc;;s in cs.ses of mas

titis, but the inforIEation wes too vague to receive the Co1""""""~ss1on's serious 

consideration. The wa:-~ir.gs given in 19ll and l.912 of :poss!bl.e human brucel.l.ar 
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infection from the udder o:f infected cows had made l.1tt1e or no impression. 

Tbe Commission thought that inspection of the cows by a veterinarian 1lOUl.d 

gue.rantee against tuberculous infectio:?; adherence to the rules for cl.eanl.1-

ness -would g:u.araotee against infection w"ith the germs· o:r the common commuhicable 

diseases. ID 1916 Dr • .John F. k:.derson, Director of' the Hygienic Laborat017 

~'ld e. member of the Co::=miission, stateC. that it vas bis belief' that al1 milk 

s!lculd be pasteurized excepticg the bette= classes of Grade A. 

I!' the requiren:ents for the production of safe milk appear to be lax, 

1 t shou1d be recalled that much perti.::::.ent k!:owledge has been ge.1.ned duri.Dg the 

le.st he.li'-century. The first tighten.:!.=:g o:f the rules :was made 1n 1917, 'When 

the Co:::::.ission adopted a resolution t~t all milk should be pasteurized for the 

p=otection of the health of troops e,ea!.~st C~seeses c~on1y ce....-ried by m.1.lk. 
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Chapter VII 

Brucellar Repercussions 

T"ne ca!:l:paig:. ege.ir:st bovine tube:-culosis !"..ad e.C.·re.::ced success:f'ul.l.y 

to its ~ina.l stage, e..~d essurance o~ the sefety of certi:'ied ~lk was genera.lly 

accepted when a ne· .. - problel'!I. e:-ose to pe:-plex the dai:r.r industry. 

The fi:-st c:::::.:'i:rn:etion of my . ., coserva .. _on o:f the close rel.e.tionship be-

tween the causal o:-ga...'1isn:.s of huma..'1 U!:.C.ule.:lt fever e.nC. bc-rine conte.gious abortion 

ceme frOZll Dr. Ke::!. -:'. Meyer of San Fre.:i.cisco ar~c his collaborators (1920). 

Within the next fc-:.= years confirmatior. ce.:::;.e frOZll ten ::ore investigators in 

seven foreign countries. 

}!eyer e.."ld !".!.: collaborators s.,;gg:este:. t!"..e.t S!::::t!:er bacterial genus, 

E::""..:.celle.. be reco5:-.!zed, to include -:::e be.c-:e:-!e. the:: ;5.es!gnated ?lrl.crococcus 

rr.e'.:..!te!:s!s e.:2d Be.::.:..:.:.;.s e.'bortus. It · ... ·e.s e. g::od suggest!::::: e.::d ;."8.s readily 

adc:;ited. A"oout i9;0 t:!:le !:eme bruce:.:os!s ca=':! i::to use :':::r t!:e disease caused 

by i!l:fection Yd.th 'b::-ucel.lae in man c:- 1:::-• .-er e..·::• ... eis. ?:-:::·::ably this name arcse 

independently in :::::::-e tha!l one part cf the w:-ld. To =_i- f'_"lo ... -:.edge, its ee:!:"llest 

use was by a Frenc!:::.ezi, D:'. Laurent, :.~ h~s thesis p:-ese~ted i~ 1928 for the 

degree of veterir..e;::.- ::::edicine at the Unive:-sity of LJ·c~. This logical ne.::ie 

was nuch needed. :ts use emphasized the e....~i::al source of hUI!:.e:i infection. 

F'u:'them.ore, 1 t re;::.S.ced many names - lL"ldule.r..t f'ever, !·~al "ta fe-... er, Medi terrer.ean 

fever, and numerous ~thers - that haC beeL applied to ~~e hun:s....'1 disease. Be-

cause the new ter:=.s ~acilitate clarity of expression, they ere used in these 

me:r.oirs ~ege.rdless ~f vhether the i~cident lL"lder discussion occurred before 

the words were coined. 
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lf.y observations on brucel.lae i.rere unacceptable to those dairymen 

who had invested in expensive equipment for the production of certified milk. 

They took pride in producing clean milk, a."ld scorned pasteurization, saying 

that it could :c:.eke dirty milk salable. Some of them :found it easy to believe 

that the bacteriologist 1.'ho warned against the use of raw milk was collabora-

ting 1."'i th the manufacturers of pasteurizing e~uipment for the promotion of 

sales. 

Opposition in the dairy industry reached a peak about 1930, then 

slowly declined as public health authorities end physicians gradually became 

:i:ore aware of the dangers of raw r.:tll..k. An i.!lcident helped to turn the tide. 

A child of one of the officers of the orgenize.tio~ of dairymen producing 

certified :::?:ilk contracted brucellosis. Of ccurse the child had never drunk 

E-.... "r.t othe!" t!:e.."l certified miD:.. W::en the lesson y,·e.s presented in this manner, 

it was understandable. 

A so:::ewhat simile= occ~re:::ce he.steneci the acceptance of pasteurized 

!dlk ir:. E.."lgla.."ld. The story was related to r::.e by one of the directors of the 

U~ited De!~ Company, whose office was concerned with the education of the 

public !~ regard to dairy products. In 'tryi!~g to create a demand for pasteur-

ized milk: :he was making slo.,· progress until the ne""S was publi·shed tha:t a 

child of a Cistinguished fe.:ily had contracted brucellosis, and a seriouS 

bone infection made it a tragic case. The chiid had grown up on certi:fied 

miL"lt, which, to make the inci~ent re.ore Crams.tic, ce:ne from the herd owned by 

a prominent wealthy citizen. This case was given considerebie publicity, and 

c: thereafter the demand for pasteurized rllk increased notably. 
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Dai:r-~en were fortified in their rejection of the idea that milk from 

cows that appeared to be hee.:.thy could cause human brucellosis, for their point 

of view was shared by certa!~ bacteriologists vho held high positiocs in sci-

entific or eCucational inst!.~~tions a...'1d in e.Cdition acted as consultants to 

the dairy i::C~stry. The'y t!:.~·..ight that the evidence that brucellae of bovine 

origin could cause human d!.ses.se io'"e.S too meager to commend attention. They 

could not be:.ieve that hi.m.e.:::. ·:J::-ucellosis might ey.ist without being recognized. 

The fact tt.at infected domest!c a.'11=.als appear to be heal.thy seems not to have 

entered thei= thoughts. Bu"t !.nvestigators y.1J.o read the ll terature on bru-

cellosis in 1.:editerranee.n cc-.:.::tries kr.ew that this disease is so extremely 

difficult t=- Ciagnose that e-re!'l i:: a=eas 'Whe:-e it is kno'Wl'.l to exist, acute 

cases ccr=:o~ly receive en i~ccrrect Cie.g~osis before brucellosis !s considered. 

The :::.:::st voce.l scie~t!st oppcsing the idea that bruceliae in cov1 s 

milk might ce."'.lse huma.'1 disease we.s :::cne othe:- than T'neobald ~th, ·,:ho had been 

one of the :'!rst to warn of ~:-..is possibility .. His antagonism increased t1'.r~ugb-

out seven :tee=s, ending in e. collision. 

For e. number of yee=s before my first paper on brucellae ~-es published 

in 1918, D:-. Smith had bee:: ~o:;rk!.r:e;: on brucellosis oi' cattle, a."ld he must have 

been stuCyir.g this subject i:: 1918 e...~d du=-ing the subsequent yeers when he 

opposed my point of viev, fo:- one of his publications on brucellosis of cattle 

was d~ted 19:9, and another ~'8.S dated 1925. 

Frcn:. several sources I h~ard that he ~'"B.S repeatedly expressing strong 

opposition. A colleague ~~o ~-as a member of the American Tuberculosis Society, 

c: of which D:-. Smith vas president, told me that whenever he met Dr. Smith the 

subject vas :-aised, and the C!scussion _eJ.~e.ys included a remark to the effect 

that he ~-as going to refute my wor~. 
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In the spring of 1925 matte:-s seemeC: to Oe :noving to a crisis. Dr. 

Willie.:n H. Welch v.as obviously concer~ed, and t~at indicated to me that s~e-

thing unpleasant was about to happen. At tr.e t:..=e of these events I>:-. We:ch 

was Deen of the School of HJ-giene a.~C Public Hea.:th of the Jo~s Hopkins 

University, having :-etired in 1916 at ege s:..xt:,.--six f:-::>=. the chair of pet!lology 

of the ~:ed!.cal Scho::il1 a position he !:lad held h":.tb. .;:-eat dist!:;.ction si~ce 

its begirrr:.ir-<? in 1884, nine yea.rs before it was opened for reg-.:1.er classes. 
~/ 

Dr. Welch "•as 11 the n:::st brilliant ste.r in the s"r.:y ACcording to Willia:::.s, 

of . .\!n.erice..'1. medicine during this hero!c e.ge." ffi.J.ring Welch 1 s lifetillle, 

l850-1934J 

D:-. Smith's record approached t:::at of' D:-. Vielch in brillian:cy. He 

bega.'1 his career in 1884 as directo:- of the lab::::-atory of' pathology of the 

Bureau of Animal I~dustry, U. S. D. A. Late:- ~e ~"'2.S p=o:essor of compara~~ve 

pathology at Harvard Medical S~hool. In 1915 ~e beca::.e director· of the De-

partment of Animal Pathology, Rockefe:.2...er Institute for Medical Research. 

Most medical historians agree that his most outstanding achieve~ent was 

accomplished in the B. A. I. when he found that Texas cattle fever was tra.~s-

I!l.itted by infected ticks. It was one of the first de~onstrations of insects 

s.s carriers of disease germs. Dr. S-...ith made ~otable contribut!ons to the 

understanding of other diseases, part!cule.rJ.y tuberculosis. In the words of 
'},/ 

Zinsser Dr. Welch and Dr. Smith were 11 the t ..... -:i greatest inC.ividual inf~uences 

that helped to hold the younger men working 1n the medical laboratories stead-

fast in the faith of tht: vorthiness of honest effort." 

Hans Zinsser, "Theobald Smith, 1859-1934, 11 Bio~e.phical Me??1.oirs of the 
National Academy~ Sciences, Vol. 1.7 (12th l~emoir), 1936, p. 26l-
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As a ::I!em"t>er of the Advisory Ilcard, Dr. Welch visited the Hygienic 

.Laboratory in the spring of 1925. I suspect that he may have come especiel.ly 

to see what ki!:d of a scientist ~as being harbored there, who stirred Dr. 

Smith to such ~ervid opposition. 

In his ccnversetion 'With Dr. McCoy, I illlegine Dr. Welch opened the 

subject with a question of doubt "that had been ra!sed in his mind by Dr. Smith 

concerning the reliability of' my p""..l"t>lished wrk on brucellae. I feel sure 

that Dr. McCoy zust have told Dr. Welch that he trusted my competence and in-

tegrity. Apparently it was this conflict cf opinions that disturbed Dr. Welch. 

After their conversation P:-. McCoy brought Dr. Welch to my laboratory 

to ~eet me. We Cid not discuss b:-"ce2.lae until they ¥ere about to leave, when 

Dr. Welch said ::e 'Wished Jr.:. Sm!~~ e::.C I would compose cux differences in re-

gard to brucel2.ae. Not k.'10·.dng .... ::at to say, I made no reply .. 

A fe"' ¥ee~s later I met Dr. We~ch e.gain at a ~eeting of the American 

Society of Trcp!.cel Medicine helC. ir.. Was'.hington, D. C., -where I r_.ead a paper 

on the geogrepI'....:.cal distribution c~ tr.e serologic grouFs of brucelJ.ae as de-

te?'!dned by the agglutinin-absorption test. 

The reed~~ cf my paper ¥as f~llowed by a discussion in whic~ D!-. Welch 

joined with ki~d comments on the paper, b~t he concluded with the rem.er~ that 

he could not believe that infected cow's mi!k :n:.ight be the source of human 

br..icellosis. He the:ri Cf'.J"le and set beside me end repeated ·whe.t he had said 

before, that he wished that Dr: S!llith a~a I would get together to compose our 

diff'erences in regard to brucellee. Again, not kno'Wi~g what to say, I :ade 

( no reply. 
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' 
A few weeks later the expected unpleasa.otcess haPkJened, and at this 

point another distiogu!.shed medical scientist, D:-. Ludwig Bektoen, entered 

these memoirs (for the second tix:e). In 1925 he ;ras Director of Medica1 Sci-

ences of the Natione..l Eesee:ch Cou..'"lcil. The dut~es of that ofi'ice did not f111 

his t~e, e.!ld Dr. KcCoy o:f!'ered hi= spe.ce at the ~ygienic Laboratory to work 

during his spere hours. Re used a vaca:~t desk 8.!:.C. workbench in my laboratory 

wh:!.ch occupied the e~t~re easter~ e~d of the secc=-d :f1oor of the old brick 

building. Almost everJ C.e.y he ce:ne for a fev hours of vork. 

One dey, without :..0orlr:.g up f'!"cm his microscope he remarked rather 

casutlly, "I see that :t:u e..~C. Dr. S!Ilith are co::ir:.g to a clash." I asked i"or 

!".r=t~er information e..~C :ee..r~eC t::.e.t Dr. Smith he.C been i~vited to become 

cha!.r::e..'"l of' the Coo:Jl! ~-:ee o:f I::.:e~-:ious J..bortion :.:: the !~aticnal Resee.rch Council, 

a:::!C t::.at it had beer. pr:;cseC. t::.e.t ::::: s!:ould be 1::7!. ted tc be a me:nber of the 

cc:::::::::;"'"ttee. Dr. Stiith se=.-t a te:.e~rB!D. to Dr. Me.:t=..e.=-d M. l·!etceJ..f of the Nationa1 

Resee:ch Cc.uncil decl!.=-~:_g the !.:-.·•i:te.tion. to ·oe c:-.e.iri:.e.:::., follc-..-ed by a letter 

o:f e>::ple.nation. Dr. Ee'.::~oe~ to:.d :::e abcilt the c:;::tents of the letter, end on 

the :!'cllo~~ng day he ga7e ~e a copy of it. 

Dr. :bi th wrote: ":i eI!l :-.ow studyi?;g thoro-~::-..1.y so:::.e cu1tures of so-

ca:.ied Ma1te fever in :::e:., at :east one of vhich ~as bee~ ascribed by Miss Evans 

to tr..e cow. My own res-..:..:ts so :!'a:- indicate that t!J.ese c:-ga!llsms and the! or-

ge..:i.is::.s from the cow a.re ~ot ide~tical.. You 'Will see t!i.e.t I sbciu1d be at once 

~"itb a difference of' op!.::!.o::i ~"!.th one o:!' the tier:bers o:!' the con:i:J.ittee. This 

work, however, is not ~~et co:::.pleteC a!!d 'Will not Ce published until fall or 

even later." 
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''This vork" vas never published, for Dr. Smith vas s;oing to l'.ea.llze 

very soon that he va.s making a mistake in opposins 'the idea of cov•s :n:i.1.l.k u 

a source o'£ human brucellosis. 

Li.=ited k.nov1edge of b:-u.:elle.e at that time ..,.·as responsib1e tor Dr. 

&-..aith's confusion. In 1914 ~-:-aum reported that Br. e.bortus :1.& the caus~ 

o:-ganis= of abortion 1n sows. This ii"as its spec1i'1c n8I!le unt11 l.928 when 

Huddleso~ devised a cu1tural technique that differe~tiates bovine and porcine 

strains. The 1atter were the~ named Br. suis. The e.bortus-suis group is 

readily Q1st!r.gu.1shed :from~· ~el1tens1s by the agglutinin-absorption test, 

which coes not differentiate bov1.ne and porcine strains. 

In October, 1922, the ~irst case of human bruceJ.losis to be ~ecogn1zea 

!n this cou.~try in which the source of infection could not be trazec to goats 

was cie.gnosed in the Johns Hc;~d.r.s F.os:pital, Be.lti:.o:-e, Ma:rylar~d. A cu1ture 

of the !.::fecting organism was sent to me by Dr. Hcolc L. .Amoss, .... "i th the re-

quest t~at I determine whe~he~ it ~e.s of tbe bovi~e or of the caprine typ~. 

Accordi=.g to the agglutinir.~ezsorption test the strain was classi~ied as Br. 

e.bortus. The case was repo~ed by Dr. C. S. Keefer in 1924. 

I::. comparing ~he Bal ti.!Ilo:-e s t:-e.in with bovine strains, Dr. S:l.1 th noted 

~ertair. ~athologic differences in exper:lmentelly i~fected animaJ.s. This find-

ing led to further investigation of the source of the patient's infection, 

which revealed that as a laboratory assistant at the Johns Hopkins School of 

Medicine, he had been in freq~ent contact vi.th porcine tissues frCl:l a slaughter-
• 

house. T'ne stra:in vas ~lassi::!'ied as B=-. suis several. years later, v.tth t.he 

aid of the nev criteria. 
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T'.oe first case of human brucellosis in this country in ...m.ich a cu1ture 

¥as obtained f'rom the patient and the infection was traced to ini'ected cow's 

milk occurred in Ithaca, N. Y. Dr. C. K. Ce..rpenter of Cornell University, 
• 

who reported the case, obtained the cultu:e in February, 1925. He sent it to 

me for the determination of type and I iOU!'.ld that according to agglutinin-

a"bsorptio!l tests it ws.s of the ebortus..-~ type. If Dr. S:dth had had the 

opportll!l.ity to study t!:l.is cuJ.ture thoroughly, perhaps the fine.l incident of 

our controversy might have been averted. 

°'"vlrnen I learned that Dr. S:l:.i th had re.!.sed doubt in the l\e:tiona.l Research 

Cou..'1cil e.'oout the valldi ty of =:..y ;,"'Ork, .r thought I ought to do so:iething about 

it. I d!scussed the ~atter "Wi~h DY. t-:cCoy, e.!ld he said he did cot knov of' 

e.r:.y:hlr-.,;:; I could do with digr.!:ty. :He re::"' ::ded !l:e consolingly that "Truth 

will prevail. 11 I replied that a :5e::. o!' D::-. S::ith 1 s stature cc:D.d deley recog-

nitic~ cf the truth for years. 

P.::.."'-:.e-:: t1'..inking hrd for a fel." da:rs, ! decided I could e.sk !>='. Welch 

to :'...!:.terc.ede, e...'ld I dr&-~ed a letter to X..::.. Age.in I co!1sulted "With Dr. McCoy, 

:f'·"J':: eve::',/ prc!'essional letter ;,-=i tten "by a s-..foo:rdinate had to be S.:Pproved end 

for-.. ~~ced by "the Director. lie said tr.at the J..etter "WB.S all right, end that I 

couia.· send 1 t. But he warned ::ie that ! s!::)uld. not expe:ct a !"eply 1 for Dr. Welch 

he.d the reputation of ~ever w"!'iting letters. E""•en during the years .men be 

wes c!l the Advisory Boe.rd, Dr. McCoy 1'...e.C ~e..,er seen a 1etter -written by him. 

Dr. WeJ..ch 1 s technique for the avoide.!lce o!' writing 1etters ~as toia 5:!Us1ng~ 
• 

by o~e of l:.is biographers. 
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In my letter to Dr. Wel.ch I reminded him that he had said he hoped 

that Dr. Smith and I woul.d ad.just our differences of opinion, and I continued 

in part: "It has been reported to me from another source that Dr. Smith is 

strongly opposed to the idea that cattl.e may be a source of u.::tdulant fever . 

in man. I am not pe=so::al.J..y a:!queinted with Dr. Smith anC ce.:mot very well 

address him on the subject, but since you appear to be in touch 'With his work 

I em writing this letter in c:-der that if you see fit ycu =.e.::; CO!I:!llunicate 'With 

him when opportunity comes. 

"It seems to me that Dr. Sm1 th coul.d not take the poi;:t of view tbat 

the so-celled 1.Bacillus abortus' is non-pathogenic for~~ i~ he knev the 

evidence that has acc·J:tulated in the le.st few mocths in It.a:.:r end South Africa, 

as ••ell as in this coU!ltry." 

Two days after· I ::::.ailed the letter. a reply came f=c:::. D!". Welch in his 

ov.~ he.ndwiting: "I e::i. verJ- !!:.uch ;interested in your lette=. I em taking 

the liberty of send!.::.g it to Theobald Smith. I think so :..!g::J.y of the vork 

of both of you that ii' I can be the ~ea..'ls of' bri=i.ging aOcut e. rapport be~een 

you and liim in this !.=.porta.."lt study, I shall be gratified • 

"If not too i::uc:'l t:-oa-::lle caµ you give :::ne the refe:!"e!:).Ce for the South 

African cases?" 

I answered Dr. Welch's letter by return mail., encl.osi!'.:.g a list of s
0

1x 

references to articles in recent B:!"itish or South Ai'rice.i: ~eCical journals re-

porting brucellosis iu me..'1 con~racted from infected cows !n Southern Rhodesia. 

Al.together 35 ce.ses were reported. 

-~ Dr. Wel.ch sent the list of ref'erences to Dr. S::nith, e.::.d about a week 

later I received a letter from Dr. Smith, a pa_....-t of whi~h I quote: 
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11Dr. Welch has kindly sent me your letter bea.r1ng upon the relation

s.hip between B. abortus and B. melltensis. Thus far I have not published 

e.nything and I did not know that m:;r private ta.L1ts had any publicity ••• 

"On the whole, I think that the accuracy o:f' your work does not come in 

question as far as it has gone. Nor do I think that it would suffer if you 

suspended judgment until the unkno'W:l factors responsible for or contributing 

to the incidence of the hmnan cases have been brought to light .. " 

The next move took more time. Six months after rec.e1Ving Dr. Smith's 

letter I received a letter from the secretary of the Division of Biology and 

Agriculture, National Research Cow::.cil, 1nvi ting me to serve as a member of' 

r,e- Comm.i:ttee or, I::.fectious Abortic:::., which had been reorganized recently under 

~he lee.6.erst.ip of T.'leobald Smith. I accepted, ~c. I re.:c:.e.ined a member of the 

cc:::m.ittee for six ;,tears without I!iE?!:.Orable incident. 

The thin file of letters per~eini.ng to the· episode preceding my appoint

~ant was given to tbe Library of tbe Depe.rtJ::;.ent a~ Bacte~iology, University of 

Wisconsin. It coutains the copy that was given ~o me of Dr. Smith 1 s letter to 

tne Natione.l Resee.rch Council; a carbon copy of =:y- letter to Dr. Welch; Dr. 

r;elch 1 s letter to me; a carbon copy of my reply to Dr. Welch, with the list of 

re:erences ~o reports of human cases of brucel.J.osis in Southern Rhodesia traced 

to infected CO'\oi'Sj Dr. Smith's letter to me; the letter :from the National Re

search Council inviting me to serve on the Comm.!ttee of Infectious AbortionJ 

a carbon copy of my letter of acceptance. 

Although Dr. S:n.1 th' s opposition was al..layed in 1925, other dairy bac-

C~ teriologists clu.:i.g for another decade or longer to the argument that bovine 

brucellee could not be the cause of human disease because cases of brucelJ.osis 

• 
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were not reported. If they had followed the medical. literature on the sub-

~ect, they would have learned that cases of human disease caused by infection 

1.""! th bovine brucellee vere being found in scattered areas o:f' this country, 

E.!ld also in other countries, occurring so:!letimes as small outbreaks, :ror 'Whe_n 

the doctors of a gi·ren area were alerted by the diagnosis of one case, other 

cases would be recog~ized. But genere.lly brucellosis was unrecognized, end 

to this day many ce.ses are missed, es:peci.e.lly cases of the chronic disease, 

because of the diff!cu1ty of correct diegnosis, and because too often bru-

cellosis is not considered. 

Only a rough estimate can be made of the incidence of this disease. 

!::J. 1947 I presenteC e·•ride!1ce indicating t::iat the actual r:ur:."oer of cases occurring 

'~ this cowitry was at least 10 times t~e ntI!::.ber of reported cases. This 

esti=.s.te was accepteC as reasona·ole b~r t~e Jou=nal of 'the J..=erice.!l Medical 

f;socie.tion in its C'i.U"rent Comment~. 

It we.s el.most six yeers after the :"'irst case of hume!l brucellosis not 

t:-eceable to goats .,·e.s recognized in t:r .. is country when P'.A.blic Heelth Reports 

begB.!l reporting regularly the prevalence o'f "undulant f'ever 11
• Two cases vere 

repc:-ted in July, 1928, end in each succeedir:.g month the nUI:.ber increased, 

~oi.:...~ting to a peek o~ 6,321 reported cases in 1947. Since then there he.s been 

e steady decline to 636 cases reported in 1961. 

Obviously the :-apid increase in the number of reported cases ve.s dUe 

largely, i:f not ent!.:-el.y, to the gro'Wir:.s e.vareness o:f the disease. The decline 
• 

:ey be attributed c::i.:!.efJ.y to the decreasing nu:nber o:f infected cattle, vlth 

the additional facto:- of increasing usege of pasteurized milk end other dairy 

p_roducts .. 
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To reduce the enormous losses due to brucel.losis in the dairying 

8.!ld cattle-raising industries - the estimated loss was $100,000,000 in 1947 -

a federal-state p~ogram of e~adication of the disease from cattle vas begun 

in 1934. The animals were tested for evidence of infection, and reactors we~e 

slaughtered 'With compensation to the owner. About 1940 en.other supplementary 

Dethod of combat was introduced - the vaccination of calves to increase the 

animal's resistance to the disease. 

The first series of tests indicated that ll.5 percent of cattle in 

this country were infected. By !941 the percentage had been reduced to 2.4. 

W!'.len during World War II the program. slackened unavoidably, the percentage 

of !nfected animals doubled. I!'l 1947 a nationwide conference on brucellosis 

was held which sparked a greatly accelerated effort to era61cate the disease. 

irrne campaign e..gainst bovine brucellosis continues success:!'ulJ.y, With a large 

pert of the United States :now 1"cer"tjified brucellosis-free'· or "modi:t'ied cer-

tified brucellosis-free", whic!: signifies that 1nfect1or:. appears in no more 

then one percent of the animals s...~d five percent of the herds. 

The goal of complete eraC~cation is approaching, but the last stages 

of the campaign 'Will be long e::C. difficult because cattle are suscept1b1e to 

infection with the porcine and caprine types of b:!'llcellae, and because other 

species of dOID.estic animals a.~C. also Wild animals are susceptible to infec'tion 

with the various types of brucellae. As yet, lltt1e is know about trans-

mission of the disease from 'Wild to domestic animals • 
• 

• 
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With the gradual decline o~ milk-borne brucellosis the human disease 

is becoming more and more occupational, occurring chiefly in fe.r:mers, veter-

inarians, and w-orkers in slaughterhouses, meat-pa.c:d.~g plants, end in other 

occupations necessitating contact 'With infected e.:J..imals, their carcasses or 

tissues. As the percentage of' hU!I!.an cases of' ir:.:fection with Br. abortus 

declines the percentage of cases infected with B:::-. ~ increases, and the 

disease in sWine is of g~owing concern. In 1961 the U. S. Depe.rtment of 

Agriculture began what will beco::i.e a nationvide p::-ogrem of eradication of 

porcine brucellosis, in coopera~ion With the states • 

• , 

' ., 
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Chapter VIII 

Studies on B...-u~ell~sis at ~ Hygienic Laboratory 

During the S1..llll!ller of 1922 en outbreak of' disease occu=red in Phoenix, 

Arizona, and after several ">ee::s brucellosis was suspected. B-,r the end of' the 

summer 35 cases had been rec:og:-.!zed. Some of the patients we!"e con·J"alescents 

recovering f'rom tuberculosis, t-.. -.:i of whom died. All of the patients had drunk 

freely of raw goat's milk. 

In response to a req~est: Dr. Gleason C. Lake of the Hygienic Lab-

oratory wa.s detailed for C~~Y i~ Az'izona ~o cooperate 'W!th the state and local 

health officers. He maileC tc =e for identification cultures from hU!!lan cases, 

and from goat's milk. The:,· we:-e fou.-id to be Brucella r:leli te!'ls!s: the veriety 

typical of caprine inf'ecti~=-

While I was studyir.:.g the cultu:es I"roc Phoenix, I received the Baltimo!"e 

cul.ture which has aL""eady Ceen Cisc~ssed, The finding of the Eal.ti.more ce.se 

of brucellosis, the first ~:::> be ~eported i!l this country not of cap!'ine origin, 

and the recovery of the ca'!.!sal organ:!..SI4 fr:en this patient gave me valid reason 

. for resuming the stud~r of brucelle.e. It was the event for "Which I had been 

waiting. 

One day the subject of' h't:!::le.n brucellar inf'ectio=i 'Was unde:' discussion 

vi th Dr, McCoy and e few o"'.:her r:ledical officers of' the LaboratorJ. The sug

gestion was ::::iade by Dr. Walter T. Harrison tliat there· V.""S.S one mere eJC!!efiment 

that shoul.d be carried out which might strengthen the evidence of' ciose re-

1.ationship between the causal or~a.'1isms of bovine contagious abortion and 
• 

human undu1ant fever. Re thought a pregnant cov shou.l.d be 1nocu1ated 'With 

Br. meli tensis. I agreed t!J..a.t if arrangement cou1d be made, such an experim.en t 
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shoul.d be carried out. Dr. McCoy said he thought he could make an arrange

ment with the Bureau of Anilllel. Industry, U. S. D. A. He did so and shortq 

after, he ecco~panied me, CEl.!"rying a culture of Br. mel1tens1s, to the fa:rm 

where exper:.:t.ents rtth brucellosis in cattle were being conducted. It was 

located in C"Levy Chase not fai- from the southwest corner of Wisconsin Avenue 

a."ld- Bradl.ey Boulevard. The fe....""Dlhouse which vas used as a laboratory later 

became a recreation center for the Bethesda-Chevy Chase area, and it.is still. 

used for that purpose. 

The pathologists of the B. A. I. assisted in carrying out my experiment 

;.."'illlngly e::C cheerfully while frankly expressing their skepticism, as did 

their your..g-e:" colleao-ues six years earlier. One of them said he didn't think 

s.:;.y-thing ;..·::-.:...:.c happen. I ve!'.ltured to reply the.t I expected something vould. 

happen. 

Fo:--t:•- s!.x days e.i'ter a preg:?ent heifer vas inoculated, she aborted. 

:B:-. melite::sis f<as cultivated from the stomach contents and from various ot.her 

fluids of "t~e fetus, and fro:::!!. the heifer's colostrum. 

?I.or :-.erl undertaking ;:as a survey in search of cases of hume.ll brucellosis, 

~e.de by exe-~~ing the re!:l..~e..~ts of 500 samples of human blood serums rece17ed 

e."t the Hyg~e~ic Labcratory for the Wasserm.a.'1 test. One hu.'1dxed four of the 

se:nples ce;::e !Tom the Naval Hospital on the grounds of vhich the Hygienic ·Lab

oratory was located. T"ne remainder ce::ne from ma.'1y places 1n northeastern 

United States, most of them from veterans 1 hospitals. 
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Of the 500 serums 16 (3.2 perce~t) agglutinated the t~-o test e.ntigens, 

one prepe.red 'With e. strain of!!:,• mel!~e::sis, and the other 'With a st%"U:i 0£ 

B:-. abo.!"tus. Fi.fteen of the sercns ge.·re slight rea.c:tiocs in dil.utions ot 1:4o 

or lo~e:, too 1ow & titer to be accep~ec e.s evidence ~f present infe~~io~. One 

serum =eceived ~om. the Neve.l. Ros~itC.: ge.7e a positive reaction in e ci1ution 

of l.:320. This vould heve been e.cce:;;~ec ur.q_uestione.'bly e.s e·11ce.::ice cf bru-

cellosis in areas where t~e disease ~s e~ce~ic. A seco~d sezple o! t~e ~~~ie~t·s 

b1ood was obtained, and by abso:rbir.g -:he e..ggl.ut1n1ns rrcr.n t!:ie seI"U!!'. ..,.'i ~h bru-

celle: antigens it ~as cetenn!ned the.~ tr.e infecting or5a..~iS!Il was of the 

ebo~t~s-~ type. 

T°ne :iedice.l c:f:!'1ce:-s who had e;·:~-' ::.ec the a.T.bul.e.to:-1 :pe."';.!.ent e.~cept£:c 

the cie..;:iosia o:r b::-ucel.los1s because -:.=.e;; he.a 1"ouz:.c r.o ev!.ae:.ice thct ~ec ";!';c::: 

he.c "bee~ in the habit. of dr1n..~::t; re.·..- :::· .. · ' s ?U lk. T!'.is ves the secc:)c ce.sc 

of bi=:~ ~rucellosis r.ot traceaoie t~ gce.~s to be reco~izec i~ th!s cou::~:-y. 

F.ro:ii the !'o::.-eign literat\l!"e c!: ~:-.:.eeilosis I :""?e.c :ec:-r.ec the~ hr.::c.:..::~c 

·-··· -
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With intensive vo:rk in progress on several. strains o-2 Br. ::nelitens!.s 

i'rom Phoenix e.."'ld the st.:-eJ.n of~· ~ :f'rom. Bait1more, it vas ~ost inevitable 

tbe.t I should bece::e i:::"ected. It happened in. October, 1922, 'With~· :::.el1tens!s 

as the agent, p:-o·rec b;r cu.l:t"Ures obt e.i ned in 1923, 1928, enc 1931. :Many yee.rs 

o~ ill hee1.th :rollc..,..ec t.~e in:tect.ion, "'1th pe!"!oas of c~plete 1ncapac1t.at~on 

e1te=.:ie.t1ng with :pe=iccs o~ pa..--tieJ. or complete recove:y. The 1ast c1se'.bllng 

~ate of 1nrect1on. 

Ip -. .. 

As in most ce.se.s o~ c!l=on:tc bruce::!.J..osis, there ve:-e ~o physica:l sig!.ls 

of disease ou:::-!.r.g :.o::g ?e:-.iocs o=- ill hee.ltb, end I, like ?ery many ot?ler 

ch!-o:.!.c 'bru~ellos!.s pe~!e:rts, !'eceived the c!.e..:;nosis o:r tt~e~astbe:nia" (the 
I 

te:-:: COJI:!Il.On.ly usec !!'! t:-.cse cays) 1 •,;ith its il::pl!cation Of :::elinge::::"ing. I:l 

41 ~ 1 92Q -~t .P <fl1 h al' . ..,,,_ h ..,,,_ ~y c~se, exone~av ... ~= ~::.=.e -= - ~, ~ er ~ee.rs o_ - - e ~n, ~~oug w;!e 

ir.te:-Te~t!o~ cf e:.ct~e~ c!seese ;;cich requi~ec su:-ge:-y. C".:lt!ve~ion of 3~. 

melitensis ~a:: c!seesec t~ss~e exp!einec the prolonged ill. health. 

at.f!:-st h~~d th!s ·~o:.-::. cf t~e c!sease, "'ith its i~plicetic~s. !~the ~920t$ 

th~ee cases in retl:.!'~ec solc!e::::"s ~~o ned sei-~ec 6 ft ..... the Phi:?.!.~p!~e Isle...~cs 
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disee.se is better kno'Wll !lOW, ;d th slowly growing recogili tion o:f' the· :f'act that 

the tests ilh:!.ch e:e generally relielile for the diagnosis of acUte bruce1los1s 

COI:m.only !'ail to detect evidence of infection in cases of the chronic disease. 

Ir~ ::-ece:it yee;:::os, ho;.<>e,rer, ;:i th the advent of disebili ty insure.nee a..~d 

the acce::;;':e.:;.ce c!' brucellosis e.s a co!!lpenseble occupe.tior:.al he.zero._. malln1~er1ng 

is someti=.es s-..:.ggested in the literature on brucellosis e.s e. reason for the 

:f'ail"J:e o~ ::-eccve:-J, or it !.s sug;estee that e. C!egnosis o:f' psycho~e\l!'os!s 

prior to !.=i.!'ectio!'l be zr.aCe. T'ne injustice of such dm:ieg!.ng judgcients based 

on feul:ty e·r!.Ce::ce was ob·r!.ous ,.,·hen in o::e sweepi.n.g indic'b:.ent it fell upcn 

sixteen c!:.:'o::ic brucellosis pe.t!.er:.ts ;;ho :feileCi to recov·er after cont::-acting 

the disease i~ -:he leboreto:-y et Fort Detrick. ! vas incited to te...\e up my 

brucellos!.s :;:e:: e.gei:: e.:'te:- sixteen yee.='S o:f retirer?:ent, in e..'1. e.tte.mpt to 

stin:.ulate a ::.~:-e zee.lous search ~or kno~ledge of this obscure disease. 

To ·:}e ~:l e::.C rei;e.:-C.eC as E.!l i!:l:;iostor is to be i::: e....'1 e.l!nost i:;tolereble 

situatio::_. e:.C. e. Ce.."":.e.Bed :-e;ru.tation is n::>t readily repf:.!red. The rule of lew 

that tlie s·..:.spe:::teC. should be considereG iri..nocen:t unless guilt is proved ou0:-it 

to be app:.!ed e.:so in ~eC!cine. 

A !:.y-pe:-&e::si ti vi"!::: to b:-ucel..le.:- e..-:t.ige!l e::Ced ey •.:o::-k ·with cultU!"'es 

of brucel:e.e .. e..-:C -:- t'.!!'::CC to othe:::- subjects oi' study. In 1936, ho-:.·eve:-, .:i: 

returned t::> n :'ir-.el !r:::?st!ge;tion. of a br-J.celle.:- proble:n in v!U.ch I he.:ldled 

no llvins cul~"'.l:"'es. I ple... .. _--:.ed e::.C. coo:-d!.nated the lv'O:-k of a tea=i. o"f th:-ee 

younG doc':.:::-s • .. ·:~c ce=ried out :field investit;e.tio:::; to dete!T"'..ine t:!':lc pre·;o.lcnce 

of chro~!.c b::i.!cel..:..os!s. t:c !ncl-:.:.ded in this st..:.CJ-· e..'1. e·;eluc.tion o:!' the ve=ious 

labo:-c:to:·:r p:-::ccCu:cs i!: "'J.SC at that t!.::le for t::.e die...:;::osis o~ b:-uceLt::>sis. 
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Tb.e areas selected for the surveys were three 'Widely se~e.:-e.ted cities 

of the United States where a large percentage of the milk we.s consumed rev, 

although the herds supplying .the :nilk were kr1ow:::i to be infectee. """1th brucell:-e. 

Through the courtesy of the loca1 physicie..~s e. search for e:r-.eence ·of brucel.l.a:-

i~fection ,.,.as me.de emong chronic patients in.wh~ se.tisfe.cto:--J evidence of 

disee.se ~·es J.acY...ing. 

The survey which ge·1e the ::::i.ost ini'o~e:tion ve.s in e. c! ty oi' about 

107,000 il"-11ab1te..'1ts, in e!l e.rea where a si!!!ulte..'1eous survey o'f bovine bru-

ce1J.osis was bei."l.g carried on es a part o~ the ne.tione.l progre::. o~ eradication 

of the Cisee.se fron cattle. This city ~"as selected ~or e. st~Cy of the prev-

e.lence of the hU!'.!'.l.ELll Gisee.se because 23 percent of cows vere =~::..~d to be ~nfecteC. 

a.~d e1 percer.t of milk ~es solC ~e¥. 

J.:r.ong 325 ceses s~uCieC: 22 .... -ere :f'ou::.C in which bru.ce::.osis eppee:eC 

to be the l.ogice.l die.gncs!.s. !!J. 5 ceses Orucelle.:r infectio:: -.. -as proved. by 

cul.t:!·1e:t.!on of the o;-ge.-~!s::.; !~ 9 ceses c::..in!.ce.l. considerat!.c:-.s ...,-e::-e suppo::--:cd 

by pdsi":.!:re a.g:glutinet!·:e :-ee.c:t.!.ons vi"t.h b:-uce:J.e: e.."ltigens; !n 8 cases a 

di~~osis of probable 0:-..:.~ellosis ...,"es =eCe Cesp!te the fact ~:.et spec!~!c ~csts 

fe.ileC ":.o con:fir:n the c:!.nicaJ.. e·riCe::ice of b:-ucell.B.:." in:f'ec-:!~::. In f.~ncr~::.. .. 

the co:i.tacts of the 22 b:-..:.cel:e.::- :pe:t!.e-;.ts ;.·ere lim. ted to t?-.e !.!!gcstio:i. of 

milk t::.."ld other dcl:--J products. 
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Cb.apter ll 

sout~e~~ Ieodesia Leeds!.:!~ Be~og!l1t1on 

of E:u::e..'l Brucellosis o:r :Bovine Origin 

The first perso~ ~o ~eke practice.l. application of the nev kno~ledce 

cf the rele.~!onship 'bet·1ee!l Br. mel!. "te!!.sis e..'ld Br. e.'bortus i."as L. E. W. .Beve.!l, 

e. veter!:e.r!a.~ of Southe~~ R.~odesie.. From the time or h!s e:rive.1 in 1905 he . 
!:e.c encou."?te:-ec cutb::-ee.ks o"!' contag!.ous e."::lc:-tion in cattle. Also a. lcy'steriou.s 

!nfectio~ of ::le.:? v~ic~ cefiec diagnosis bece::e e. matter of g:-eet concern in 

t!!e.t e.?"ee.. A Dr. A1>:plej·e=c, e."l oic but kee::i. cl.i!lici e.:,. S"J.Syec ted thet the 

c!.sease ::ig?lt be a i'o:-:n of l>:e.!.ta fe·re:-, which he he.d seen else"'°here. 

I~ 1921, ¥ne~ 3ev~ ~ead e~out the rele.tionshi~ be~~ee~ 3ac:!:u~ e.·~o:--tt:s --
e.::c ~~ic:-ccoccus :::el! te~s!s, !le bet;e:.. to "th!n.~ i"urio-..:.slJ." Re stucied !'lcs;ii ";e.: 

-..... 
~ ./ 

a·=o~~us ~:'? d:tlut!o::s es :::.;b. c.s 1:200. The ce.se '-'US repo:-ted in the Ja.. ..... ·.-.~"'J, 

S:.o~ af'=e:-.. -~ds s,e-.~ s~\:c!ec ot:he:- :e..$CS o~ ur.1de:1-t!:f!ed C...iz.ce..se -.J:i!.c!l he 

c!.~:;::oscc e.s bz-.icellos!:; by :::ee-"lS Of the e.551.Utir.at!. Ye test• 

'Wor~i~g !n t'he se::e e.:-ec. -.. "!.th 3eve.."l • .. -as the bc.ctc=!oloc;ist 0:-pcn. In 

":·."'.'"' ... ,. .... 2o 1023 ~SS"•-. _ _,. 5~ .... \.. "·"··<,. .. - v .. ~.:c .. l ~e-o-c ._C a·c .. c-~~Cd hi-- ._ ...... ..:-,,, ..... #. ,, ~ - ..... ~- .... -..¥., J-" •• .- --~- ·--""- llo• •• - • •• eJ -- :;, 

.,, . 23 102'' 1ss••e 0~ ... ...,,.. ..,.,__,. ,..,,, ... ..,.,~ hC. l'C"""C-~-C_,. _. . .._a.._ '-•J _,. ... ~.- Of th~ 
t!:~O:"".!C":y ~ -.,, ..,., ""' ... "'•J.\P .,~_,. ..,,'-·\oo!L- •• ......,_ : 1 

... - \.6 ...... -""" "'"' - .. ~._. 
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agglutinin-e.';)sorpt~on test he ident!f~ed the Sout.~ern P.hodes!~~ stre!~s as 

Br. e:bortus. Since 0?"1>en did not g1 ve ~be ca.te 'When he f'irs.t obta:!.::ec b~-

cell.a.e f'ro~ a patient, 1t is ~uest1o~a!>le ~~e~her hi.s proo~ oi' ~~a.~ i~~~ctio~ 

~"ith brucelle.e o~bovine origin entedeted t~e cu1tivation o~ b~~cellee o~ 

po~cine origin fr~ the Balt:t?:o~e case in October, 1922, ...,h!c~ ..... as re~~~tec 

b:r Keefer in the Je.."lua...-y 24, 1924, n~be!' of the Bulletin oi' t!le .1o!t.~s E:--;!'.!::~ .... --
Hos~!te.l. The records shov, hoveve~, that t~e !'irst !'ecogni:ec ce.se ~~ ~~e.:~ 

the year before the Baltinore case occur~~~. 

In 1925 Beve..~ wrote that 3; cases o~ brucellos!s he.d bee~ reco~~!:e~ 

in Sc·uthern Rhccesia in pe::-so:::.s ·..-ho co~d !'lot he.ve rece!veo :.~:~e~tio:::. ::':-o=. 

goats •. At that t!J:le o:ly five cases o! hu:a:- bl"'..lcellosis no~ t~aeeeb~e to cOe~s 

he.d bee~ recognize~ in the Unitec States, t=:.:-ee cf which we~e ~~ ~~~c!~e e..~c 

two of bovi~e o~isin. 
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Chapter X 

Stuoies on St=eptococci 

For many yee.rs I Ca.rl·ied o:i studies 0£ stre.lltococci, cbii:i"ly the 

oete-he:olytic &t~eptococci beloDg!.ng to group Aj i:i va.:-ious as?ects o: thei~ 
re1~tion to disease. 

Be£ore t~e discovery o~ the two therapeutic agents, sul..fa compounds 

e..11d penicilli.'l, wb!ch ceme !.oto ge:iere.l use e.bout 1940, the chief 1ncent1ve 

tor iovest!gations cf pat..~ogen!c streptococci Yas ~he acquirel:!ent o~ k.~o~lecse 

v~ch might lead to the develop:::ie~t of thera~eut1c e.ntiscru!ns. When the c~es 

vere f'ou."'!c!, 1 t see:ned that a dree::. had coree true, e..-:d the.t :furthe:- st:-cpto-
•. 

I had begu.~ ~y streptococce..'.l. st~cies e r.u==e:- of years before !940 a..~d 

tc::-:-.!.ne ,...hether a.~ i=.~ologic :-elationship exists cet~een stra!.~s o~ ~c~e~o:oco~~ 

ecelutinative types. 

I~ i9i9 Doc~ez, Ave~ e..~d Le..~cefield repo:-~ed their stucy of a !.!..'!U.tcc 

t~at a...:;;:!utir.etive reections ~c~e correlated ~"itr. ~ce ~asul~s o~ prot~ction 

tcs~s; they observed nc c~oss.~ro~ection bet~ee~ ae;;luti~ative tYI>eS. A t~~ory 
• 

incluc1e tr.e poss!bil!ty 't!ia~ t~e ~a.cte:-icl eel.Ls ::i~ht !in.Ye co:i;-o:-:ent.c othc:-
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' 
When I began my studies the nU!llber of recognized tries he.d. mu1tiplled 

to about thirty, and it continued to increase. 'The time had come, I thougb.t, 

to re-e:r..amine the i!I!mlL'lOlogic relationship be't".,..een these me.ny e.s::'_..gJ.utinati•1e 

tY.PeS. 

In the first phase of my study I selected strains of streptococci that 

vere d!.stingu!shed from the ~jority ~y l.e.ck of ability to fer.::ie~t lactose. 

They ~ere chosen for the pract!ce.J. reason t~at ~abilit~ to f'e:i:::ent lactose • 

vas co:-relatea 'With high v!rul.ence f'or mice a!:.d :::e.rked ability to produce 

potent e.::tise~ in rabbi ts. The e&glu"tine:ti ·1e !"ee.ctions of' t!lese s'tre.!.ns 

placed the~ in types 14, 15, 18, e..~d 19. I prepe.red protective seru.~s 'With 

one stre.!.~ of each of' the f'o'.l.!' types: e.:J.d tested the potency of tbe e.ntiseru:::.s 

in mice !~oculated 'With di:~~ed cultU!'e. ! f:::i:.:.::.d that three of the four e...~t~-

seru=s e;e:re cross-protect!.:::i:;.1 o:i.e e.seir..st ..:.. o~ t~e t!u-ee hete:-o!.ogous stra!.::.s ~ 

one as;e.:'...::st 2, e..'1d o.::e e.:;a!.::st ell 3. 

••hich ...... ,,,. ........ n,,, ... ,,.,::. _ ....... \.. a _.,..,.,..,<f•e .&-,,._....,,. ..... ~-- s""- ... -l .. one of ··~e 6 "he o••c-
" " -- !:'- -"'---"' w.:. ... ;i '"'···"'--•-'- -·----··"--:'.:> __ .._~_., "·'~ ' . ... .. -
of type 23. P-'lt!se:-~s of ot~er t:rpes ·,:ere :!.=.ited to five beca"'..!se i:::i ~ost o-:' 

,•· the type::. no stre.!.n sui"te.""::le for ~.:.:i.e p=oC:.:.c:.!.~::-:.. of e..~"tiserc=. c~uld be :'ou."!d, 

possessed by e. rele.tivel:,· fe;.,• st=:-e.:'...:--.s, ·,:z.s =~·rrele.~.:.ed ·.,•!.th seroloc;io c:-c;;p:!.::c .. 
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The ll antiserums vere tested in mice for protection ege.inst 56 

streins of streptococci of 20 agglutinative types. One of the seI'l..lms failed 

to show protection ege.inst any strain of heterologous type; ten gave pro-

tection e.geinst one or II:.ore strains of heterologous type. The ma.'lnite-fer:i.ent!ns 

strains of types 6 and 23 vere found to produce e.ntiserums of idde re.nse c'!' 

poter.cy, that of ty:pe 6 producing antiserum vhich protected egeinst 29 stre.:!.ns 

of 15 heterologous types, a."l.d thet of type 23 produci::.g an e.:itise:rum \.•hich 

protected agair.st 20 strains of 13 heterologous types. 

The strains of type 23 vhlch produced e..."l antise:rui:i 'V!. th v.ide re.n5e of 

pote~cy he.d been stt.:.d!ed by Aronson fo"J.!" decades ee.rller. Re !"Ou.'ld that the. 

e..."ltiser~ proCuced by th~s strein p~?tected ei.;einst ce::.y stre.!ns of st:-e?tococci 

:fro=. "le.!"!.Ous d!.sease sou:-ces. ills cbservatio:!s were co:?!'!.r:::eC i..1. t!lin e. fe-.. • 

yee.:-s, e!lC the 1nte:-esti!':.g strain "·as kept e.live !n se-.·e:-e.l :abo:-etor.ies. 

But J.:onson' s prop!.etic obse::""Vatio::.s on the pro:perties o~ th.!s st:-e.in i.·e:-e 

:forgotten, 'While tr..e theo:-.r of the t:.:iity of type-s:peci!'!c!.ty ·..-es c;ene!'.,i-::--

accepted. 

In 1956 D. G. Fleck of London re:po!'teC a study cf or.c st!'ei~ o!' st:-ep-

tococcus of e!!ch of fotu- 't;.-pes, 1, 6 .. :8, e...oid 23, in i.·::O!ch ! had fou::.d s:.!'e.i::s 

'Which proC.uccd e.::.tise!"'..:..~s Ce.:Pable Of s!.•;.;_r.it; p:-otection e,,;e..inst St:!"eins Of 

hcte:!"olot;o'.ls tYJ)es. Ir: his first series of tests he fo::..."ld r:.o .cross-p:::·ctcc"t.!on1 

but t!le C.."ltisc:i.U!ls o:f t:.-pes 6 a!ld 1 see:::!.ed to delay the Cee:th of t:he :::.!.ce !.n

fcctcC i.~th strain :8. He p:-epc.red e."lothe:- e..~tiser..:.::::. ~~th the strain of type 6, 

o...~d this cc.vc "sicnif!.Ca."l":. :p:-otcctior. a.:;e:.:1st i:?fectio:: i..-..i. th the t:i-pe 18 st:::cp

tocccci." ?he cros~-p:-o"':.cction o·otn.i.nzC i.·!.th the one a.":.-:.::.sc!"'.= of t:i7c- 6 ·..-c.s 

• 
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confirmed by 1 ts enh.e.."lce?I:.ent in the blood o'f' a mouse of phegocytosis o:t the 

streptococci o~ ty:pe 18, but of no other type. Al.so 1n a prec!pitin-ebsorpt!on 

test a reie.tionship between types 6 e!ld 18 we..s shovn. 

During.World ¥e.:- II the first repo!"'t to ~e ::I!..ade by e...'1 epide!!!iologist·o~ 

group-specific !!:::cu.nity e..gainst streptcccccel !...~~ection was published by Re..~t~ 

and his col.labo:-e:tors. They reported {:945) t~et du=ing a ~cod-borne epiCe:::ic 

in a mil.ita_-y ~osp!te.l ceuseC by streptococci c~ type l, ::nore t!le-"l 250 cases of 

clinicel. infect!o~ vere discovered. A n\::t.ber of :nen previously i.ni'ected by 

other types of group A streptococci were hospite.lized et the t:!..:ne of the epiCe~~c, 

e.."ld were exposed to the infection. None o~ t~e= reacted to the presence of the 

new type ..-1th =o:::-e the...'1 a mini:U!:l of cl.i!'..icel. signs. 

For yes:s ~~e le~e Dr. Schventker -..-as e::.ge.ged in stuCies on the epiCe=-

iolog-/ of streptococcal !.nfect!.ons in E'~ope, !n the U. S. A.."•·::.:r: C..."'l.d in the 

in lerge pa.rt: to so:::e kinC of type- spec!.!'ic "-u..11.i :.y." In a later report 

lee.st 
1::.1 

tove:d e. concl1isi.C1:: t!-.. e:t :-esistence to stre;i~t::::occal infectio::i !.s Cue, c.t 

Dr. Sch..,·e:~:'.;?..er stated -:.:.et he u:.dertoo!: :~s ;:p,,:.·a.l resee.rch ·~t!l the bel!ef t!.::o:'.; 

i.'llt.U."'l.1ty -:o streptccccce.l !nfect1ons ·.:as t:•:;:e-speci:!'ic. ... ....... .......... ... 

of ~e."'l. ~ere !..-::-r.:u.."'l.izcC -..~t~ vccc!nes prepe=eC ~"!.t~ e s!::gle type o~ streptocccc~s. 

fcctior.c, e.s cc::::.par~C -..-:.th a cont:--:.i: .. c;:::-o'.!.p. "To ou= s-.::prise, t!:e 

p:--otcction ..,·ns ~ot ""..,:r.pc-specif!.c. ·· (I :'a!.leC. 'to !'ir.C c. Ccte.iled !'C?o:.·t i:id!c~.:t.!::r, 

St::-eptocccc"..:s 



' 
Hol:nes e.."1.d WiJ.liems (1958) observed streptococca1 infections for 3i 

years in e. hc:!le nee.r lo!ldon 'With e!l average popul..ation o:f' more· then 400 chil-

dren. .to:i.g the child::-en 'With tonsils, but not significantly in tbose Vithout 

tonsils, the ;?ercentage of' cases of ill..-iess ;.res su"oStantially lo·.:er in the 

·:. i!;roups ;.-:, ~h e. histor-.r of hete:-ologous type illness or exposure tb.e.o. in the 

unexposed group. 

Appe::-e~tly Dubas had ir. mir.d ~he streptococci vhen he 'Wl"Ote in 1945: 

"The ob·-r!ous """"porte.."l.ce 6:f' the tY:Pe-specific e."ltigens, end the ease with vhich 

they ce~ be s":.udiea_. has J.ed to the cc:::.pe.rati·.re neglect of the other co:ponents 

of' the be~t~:-!el cells which ca.'1 also give rise to protective reactions. 

ei·oup ... 

D.;.":los raises e ~uest!o~ conce:-:U~g t~e va.l.idity of tbe expe~!.::.e~tei 

apprcech, sepe.re.tes "pheno:=!e:;.e. a-.C st:!"Uct1!1"es into their ele=.e::.te.r,,.- :;ie=--

ticJ.c5, 

Ei:c~-t:::.::-_::; i:: :;.e.tu:-e pe.r-te.:::es o!' o:::-c;a."':!.zed cc=.plexity, a.'1d the zc!.e::.tist ::ust 

intc::;:-ate::. s::ste:::.s. '' TI:!.is p:·i:;.c!.?:_e: Ce:-!·reC !':-co. reflectio:is on bioJ..cc;!.c 

scic:;.ce !.!'l ge:::.e:::-e.l .. ecp~asizcs -..·::.e.~ t!le l!.:r.iteC Cnta on streptococce.1 c:-oup-

iolo:y c: st:-cptococcal !~!'cct!.o::.s, t!'.!.s o!'!'c:-~ a.~ intcrezti~~ ~!.elC. 

"The Sc!.c:::ti!'!.c D:-ec...-::s cf _,,,.., " •.. .:.:... 
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Chapter XI 

Streptococcel !12.cteriophe.ge 

One of the first fee.tu:-es of streptococci to attract my attention 

We.s their suscept!bility to bacteriophage, and I bece.::.e interested in the .. 
possibil!.ty that host suscept!~il!ty to the VB:!'!C"is types of streptococcal 

phege m!ght serre es e. i.::.se:f'u.J.. c!:.e.:-acter :fo::- the iC.er.ti:fice:tion o:f' s't::-ei.!ls. 

A good ste:t b.aC been ·:!le.de on phec;e-typing cit' the Ente!'"obacterie.cee.e ~ but 

this method o:f' cle.ssificatio~ ~ad not been util.!.zed appreciably in studies 

f 
1

,. of othe-r '":iacterial !'e.::ll.~es: e.~.:though the pl",,e..se pher.c:::::enon haC. been dis-

co·re:::ed e.bou't t .... u dece.Ces ee:lier. 

s~o~ld be s good re.:eCy !'er bacterial i~:ect!o::i.s. 

-~:::i;::;ethc::- ;.".!.th se:i.si:t!·re st:-e:;rtococcl did ::i.ot protect t=:e e.."1!.=.e.l. 

e sublet~al dcse o!' streptococc! !n mice. 

this subject be6a::., r!e!.thc:- o~ . .,.hlch -.·as ce.pc."'::le c:f lys!::s: :3":.:-c.i~s o:f r,;.·o~.::p A. 

I scerc!:eC for p~E>..Ce ;,-:i th e-'l e.::'!'!::.i ty !'o:- st:-e.!.:?s of' iS!"OU::;> A e.::6 !°C".l..""?d t· .. ·o 

s~:-oiocically Cisti~ct races c:f d!~~eri~g af:f!~!tiez, e..":.C :::::./ e.ss!sta..~t. Elsie . . 
Soc!'.:.i<lc:- 1 

of [;:'OUp .t~ r.ot lyscd by t!'le :-aces pre-..·io-..i.sly :fOU.":.d. 
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It we.s noted that sensitivity to the various types ot: phege ve.s 

correlated 'With physiologic end s~!'ologic cheracters of streptococci. This 

strengthened the belief that phage-sensitivity Patterns might be a use:f'Ui 

cha:acter to aid in the dete:r::::..ination of relationship betwee~ stre.!ns, e..~d 

in the di!"~erentiation of closely related stre.:!.ns, lzy"sogeny appell!"s to heve 

pote~tie;.l signi~ica.~ce i~ epide=!ologicel studies. 

~-- "- i-"'- ,,_I • .._~ th• l" a .SO ~.-_. .i..;..i.e ....... os ....... e!'es .... .:.ng oose:-re ...... on a .. :-esu .... e ... ram :my s ... .icies on 

st:-eptococcel phege was that at the moment "When the phage '\.-S.S C.es"t!'o:;."ing the 

bacterial eel.ls cf a sensitive strein, collate!'e.l lysis o~ certain cocci that 

;.;e:-e resiste..··rt to "the !"!lte!'ed lysa"te Y."Ould. occll!". I ce.lled t!l.!.s the 11~escent" 

s~ate of the p~ac;e. A si?::.ila.!" e=--.~e..'1.ce~ent o! the pote~cy of step!'?ylococce.l 

·1e.:.!.on of ~ascent :;i!:e;;e ·.:ould s~:-.:: quietly !:r.:':o obl.!.vion. 

o~ ~oc~e:e:ie:- Ir.s:.itute p~bl!.s!:ed repo:-ts o= studies of ~asce~t phe.:;e at 

e.bc::.t the se.-:e t.:!..=e. 

tc::CeC se•te:-C..: l.!.::es of' stud:r c::: -::us :pher.o:::e:!on. Results :!.::C!c~te t!:~t it 

is ::ot ... .,he pI'.a.:;e t.h~t C'!?:.:.ses cc:.le.te:-e.l l:rsis o:f res!.sie.nt strE:.!::s, bc:t a 

la":i:tl.e lytic !'acto:- -.dth er;z:--::e.t:".c p::-opc::-ties ·.:hich is produceC ~~r the in-

i'e~tcd st:-e.in at t:t':e tir:e of :!.:1sis. The e::z:,":::at1c i'e.cto:- ::-.c_:.: ·:::e ".!scC to 

:-e:.cas·~ VC'.!"io·,~.:; a.~t!ger:.s ::"'!-o::i. t:-.~ cell \,"e.lls of' t;:-oup A st:-cptocccc.i. Fol.lo...-. 

:t::s: :'.!:.c-;.hc:- 1.:!::.e ·O!' stuc: ... - !.t !:!'.s been fou..'1.C. to :p:-oCuce p:-ot();:e.r;ts E•.::d L fo:-:;.$ 
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Epilogue 

The pessaee o~ eighteen years si:lce ~etire::nent gives a point of ~-

tf!8e t:-o:=. 'Which to revie~ ft'ith conside=e~~e object1Vity the events that shaped 

my ce:ec!.". !~ rellYir.:g the:i e.."lc reviv!:::g ::.o ??:.e:.ories, so::!!e e-~'!"'ost forsotteu, 

my !=.~ell!~g inte:-est ·we.s !.n see.:-ching t::e ·:e.ckg!'OU.."'!d vhich dete::i:iined the 

-workec, to a.p~reise the results of -r:ry ef!o=~s in the l!.ght of su~se~ue~t t:-e~ds. 

have ocen .?:;.a.Ce o:l projects that ce::e.ncec :ess of r:ry t~e !Uld tho\;.f;ht. 

lf t~~s ?e~ ~e=e :o:-e facile, ! =.ight c~e:: on so~e of the ric~~~ endo~ed per-

have ~a..~c:ec be~ter. 
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